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TRAGEDY!

Ladv Killed by Her
Lover,

ing Himself in the Head.

ceive

Senate Discussing Reg
ular Army Bill.

Iteleaaed rrlannrr.
Lnndon. Jan. t. The Uovrs hnve released the nvmbers of the regurent
captured at Helvetia. Iec. 21

Boers Raiding the English in
Cape Colony.

Lead llnke.
Berlin, Jan. t Chitles Aleiand'-rIs dead.
grand duke of
Me was born at Weimar In 111
,

Bale-Weima- r,

Small Party of Americans Captured

KEI'UKTI.

by Filipinos.

Money Market.
New Tork, Jan. 4 Money

on call
ateady 4 per cent. ITlme mercantile
cent,
per
paper 4v(6tt
Silver, Ctc.

BANK STATEMENT.

I avenue.

0

cloee.

MARKET

He Then Commits Suicide by Shoot-

WEEKLY

building;

table
merit was wild, aome usually
railroad atorkn shooting upward like
back
Main. In
rolinu, only to fall
the second hour the eagerness to aril
became almoat' marked aa the urgent
buying demand at first and prlj wvr
very generally forced below last night

Murder and Suicide at
Town of Cerrillos
A Young

Beak
and Has
erorsatrr
h
styts at THB CITIZEN

ENGLISH

CABINET

CRISIS.

on First street near Silver
They are now ready to re-

lodger.

General Superintendent
Wlls and
Division Superintendent
Walker are
expected to reach the city from NeeMr.
dle. Cal., eome lima
Walker has been eerluely 111 the past
few weeks, and Is taking a needed rest,
A telegram received lata laat night
from Gallup by relatives here, give th
news that Frank Suplee, who wss shot
and dsngrroutly wounded by U.rtle
Dunn at Gallup on Thureday morning,
was resting easy, but not out ot dan
ger.
Fred; Ituneell, for the past five yeara
the Santa Fe trainmaster With headquarters at Kansas City, Mo, is In the
city, and It la understood that he will
soon take a passenger run out of this
city. He left last night for F.I Paso.
but will return here In a few day.
and
B. II. Shaw, the
merchant o Bland, 1. a can.
Ildate for Justice of the peace of the
llland precinct. Mr. Shaw la well- known In that pr cinot, and will run a
mighty strong race ugalnst any other
man offering himself for that office.
Hon. E. A. Mlera. the chairman of
he board of county coounlssloners,
left for his home and buaimaa at Culu
the Naclmienlo mountains, yewter- day afternoon, driving up aa far aa
Los Corrales, where, he tiok lodging f r
he night. Mr. Mlera was quite sick
while In the city.
d
A few days g a box of
fireworks left here by the Loa Angeles
Fire Works factory, was plaovd In the
lied, back of house No. 312 West nail- road avenue, and the box with contents haa been stolen. If the thief
don't know how to use these fire
aorks. a lire Item will very aeon he
furnished the newspapers, provided
hewever he doe not sell the gMda to
ome second hand dealer.
Said a miner from the south thle
morning : "I am direct from the Oapl- an country and saw and examined
me of the Blow diamonds. They r
nothing more nor le. than crystallised quarts, and It Is an outrage and
liame that Mr. Blow or any one else
Interested In mining In New Mexico
l.ould have allowed such untruthful
report about diamond discovery to be
circulated. It will do th territory
clderable harm."
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THE PHOENIX!

Engineer.
I!

President McKinley Will Go Through

m.

Oere,

IM,
Plsrss,

Th0asBf4

T

Ja.g.r-spas.iai-

El

in Dry Goods.

Paso on His Way West.

aanul stock taking. We are going to reduce our stock at
at possible before then, so have decided to make a big cut io prices

January lath is our
much

GERMAN

EXPEDITION

IN

sell- -

Every article in the store will be reduced in price Irom what we have been
log them (or. Our Jackets for Ladies and Misses we have been selling at Jntt
price. Wool Waists for net cost. Silk Waists at cot, and many other
articles for cost and less. In addition to the low prices we have been making
we will give to every

CHINA.

one-ha-

x

; ;
;

;

;
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Cash Buyer a Reduction of 10 per cent

Cng-lnec-

on every article of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Blankets, Z

Infants goods, Jackets, Wool or Silk Waists, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Tailor Made
Suits, Undeiwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Mens Hats, aud notions of all T
kinds, don't mics this opportunity to lay in j our winter's supply, never before
was Good, Seasonable, acd Stylish mercaandise offered so cheap. Remember
this sale continues till January 12th, do longer.

i

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST KAILUOAD AVENUE.
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!Big Reduction
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el Agsats fee
Ilaiseetea's passeraa.

Golden Gate

Kansas City Market.
Jan. 6. Cattle
Washington. Jan. f The bill extend,
San Franolwo, Jan. 6 Th steamer
to Th. allien.
100; unchanged.
Natlvt t.em,
g mining lawn to an line lands wa.
laqua, which left this olty yesterday
4.
A.bout 12.15 ths
Cenillos, Jan.
OG;
I)
cows
heifers.
and
tt.boeS
Wit pasted by the , nal.'. It d.tUrva that
aternoon for en Diego, wlu a cargo
morning luncan lleJutyie. a young IK;
canners, 12.001.00; stocker and
of general meroltandiae, was wreck.d
unoccouided public lands contain-man of itu. abut and ku.d tt Aaur-on- , f.'eders,
3.Gt
3 00j4.u; fed westerns.
last night on Dux bury reef, Just outsalt depoalts subject t lx.atlon
a young lauy ot IS, ana then I K; Tvksjis, UMQUi; calves,
nd purchare under the m.ning law.
side of th Golden Gate, and ail on
turned the pistol upon hiinoelf, silling I.M.
he seiiutn theu proceeded to conside
board, with the single exception of
himself amot liurianuy. Xoung
r
who wag
Burrlll.
Chief
ration of the army reorganisation bill.
la ot a vary respectable family
Chlrsgo stock Market.
on an overturned boat,
an
washed
roctor
ashore
Verniont.
offerel
amend
living at Mulrkl, who are hard workChloogo. Jan.
I. Cattle Revlts, ment to
after being In tho water two houis,
section 22, pruvUlon Introducing and thrifty. H wu deeply In love 200; poor to medium, tJ t.i!0; .o
are believed to have perished. The
concerning
ed by himself yesterday
with JkliM Anuvron and tha causa of
feiKlers.
cow,
2.7;.6I40;
tj.t
and
O
details are meager, but It 1 known
acanclaa In Hie position or chief oi
the douole tragedy waa her rvuaal to 4 10; heifers, ti .7(04 (0; canners. $2 U
that there were between thirty and
marry him. H ispent tha evening wllh 62.60; bulls, 2.Oti4.40; Mlv, tM(J staff. The amendment was ad opted.
forty persona on board th vsal at
When the seolliiti of the bid
,
thv Anueriroc family here In CerriUo. COO; TVxaa finl
I4.CH 64 90; Texaa
the time of tha accident.
providing for tha appointment
playing game wltn tiia unfortunate gram aters, t34j4.10;
Texas bulls, reached
The laqua sailed from Ehireka. sevvolunteer officers to be cltlccrs In
young lady and her sUters. About .2.60(71 60.
army, extended dlscuaMon
eral days ago, and put in here yestermidnight he saked her to step lr.to the
Bheep Itecelpla. 1.(00; Meady. Good the regular
day to land some passengers, after do.
next room aa be wished io speak wltn to choice wethers, t3."&tj4.0; fair to nsued. Money declared there were
ing whluh Oapt. Basch put to eea
volunteer f.rmy as
her. They remained in convenaUon a choice mixed, t24uU3U;
westerns, many officers of the gentlemen
ofagain. It is probable that th unforand
entitled, as
,
abort time, utitn he was heard to ex- S3.7btj4 5; Ttxaa
I2.601.65; na- clearly
ere, to commlMiiona In the regular
tunate weel. drifting too near the rei-- t
claim: "on, Duncan, don t!" wkvr
tive lambs, 14.006.76; western lambs,
rmy as cadets who, by hazing and by
In the has that overspread tha water,
upon tha Itrat shot waa tlrod and be- .6.0066.66.
Investigating
was thrown upon the rocks by tha
heir teeUmioiy before
fore any one count reaon them ho bad
disgracing tha
commltteea, "are
swell. She Is a total losa.
hot himself. The young ldy wa
WOMHIP,
UK
1'LAlrS
holo country at West Point." The
Chief Engineer Burrlll reached the
ahot in the lower comer of the left
shore, and telephoned Wm. II. Mugan.
ummlttne amendment providing vol- eye and Uvvd thirty minutes, but w- -a
8t. John'a Eplscopal church 10 a. m.
Careon,
representative ot Dolbeer
nteer olllcers might ba appointed to
unable to apeak n.tpi a word or
Sunday achol; 11 a. in., murulng pray- second lieutenancies was disagreed to,
agent of th veaael In this city, sayto bar mother. The young man lived er,
7;3)
holy communion and sermon;
ing that tha steamer was In Utrtci,
Lhus restoring the house provision that
about thirty minu.ee. All. a Anderson p. m.
musiial aerv.ee and aer- - oluntwr olllcers m ght be appointed
and asking assistance. Tugs ware at
returned home oil New Veur a kive mon. All welcome.
once started for secen of the disasthe grado of llr.it l.euienant.
from attending school in M.ssouii. 8.. a
Tiruce Kinney,
lkaptlst
church,
Kirat
ter.
The army rvorganlaatlon bill, as far
was aceompllsned and a gr.at fuvo.i.e. pastor etumluy
at 9.H. John It,
the committee amenimenia ara
Thee facts ware communicated by
Tha bereaved relatives of both partita Coon, superintendent;
.
morning aer- All
Dolbeer early this morning, but h
icoerned. haa ben wmtilet.-dare heartbroken.
vice at 11. subject, "Preach the Word."
except
amendments,
he committee
could glv no further particulars. Mr.
Endeavor at 3; thoM) to which objection baa been of- Junior Chrtwtuirt
of th resael
Dolbeer owned
Weekly Hauk klateiuent.
Ministerial Crisis.
JO and even
Chrlatlun Kndeavor at
war owned
red, wore agred to.
and the other seven-eighNew York, Jan. 6 loans, .tOMM.-00- ing arrvtco at 7.30, subject, "Who
6
U seem
Madrid, Jan.
certain ty the Humboldt shingle manufacturA bill to ratify and confirm agree- deposits, 6i'l.- - Counteth not the Coat?" January 13,
lnoreaae
afing association.
mtnt with the Muecogej or Creek trlte hat a ministerial crisis will occur
M.100; Increaws
lii..60,u0; cLcu.aUon,
er the suspension of the sitting in
pi cla I evangelistic services will begin
t Indians passed.
Th steamer laqua. Ilea wp right on
M,2,6v0, decreaa 6uo.Ai. lgai
say
Some
member
that
hamlber.
aa
preacher. All
with Brother Brewer
Duxbury reef. 10 mile north of Sao
6K7.utis.tOo; lnua63 70.iv0; ape.
An
marriage
of
he
Prime,
tha
of
lnvi'i.
HOUSE.
Francisco. The Ufa saving atatlon recla, 61tl4.IWl.SoO; Increase, .l.lul.KU; toServices at tha Presbyterian church,
Intervening
business, the uria to Prince Chart., a.'cond son of ports men seen on the deck. SevenWithout
Inoraau (, 14 Silver awnue and llftn street, T. C, debate
tal reserve
will
during
occur
Caaerta,
of
Count
reapportionment bill wa
teen people war oo the laqua when
400; reavrvo
retulrmnt 21i',737,U-- 6, Beattle, paator at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. resumed.of the
L.lttleneld, Maine, argued In he first fortnight of January.
she left here; two passengers and 4
reatrve, m.; Sunday school at t;46 a. m. T. P.
Increase, 44.1W,x;5;
procrew of fifteen. Only on life reported
favor ot the Burleigh bill, which
14,140.076; Increase t2.t.'4,l.
9. C. U. at 4 40 p.m.; at tha morning
TIIK "DIVINE U EA1.RH" II EKC.
Med a house of 3!6 members. Little- lost a sailor iwuned Ohrls was killed
service tha sacrament of tha Isold's field decared that the Hopkins till
laat night while attempting to land In
Acquired Control.
will b ccletirated. and new could properly te entitled an "act io He Wss A.k.d to lav
.uner
Vegss
a
small boat, Two men landed aifely
New Tork, Jan. t J. P. Morgan A numbers received. All cordially Invitripple the etato of Maine In her rep
Cam. to This City.
laat night, leaving fourteen people on
report
Co., hava confirmed tha
that ed.
resentation in the house and electoral
Divine healer wa board. They made no attempt to
The would-bthey hava acquired control of tfca Jer-ae- y
church Sun- college." He resented what he terra, d
i'lrwt Congregational
uxlny to leave town ashore, but are waiting the arrival of
a
time
order
tflven
;
recaption
of
m.
:46
a.
Central railroad and hava sold tha day school at
Mr. Hopkins' "awiult" on the state ol when the city oniciuis K(1t onto tin. th Ufa saving crew from Ban Fran11;
service
control to tha ltaadinc railroad.
at
members ami communion
Maine.
That statement drew from VaniH." Ho was seen walking down cis oo.
Junior Kndeavor at t p. m.; Senior Hopkins an Indignant denial, which tliu railroad track about 4 o'clock with
Endeavor at t:30; and preaching
Dead.
led to a sharp exchange between tha a gang ot suckers closely following
Philadelphia, Jan. I. John Bardaley
at 7:30 p. m.; a cordial InvltaUon two members.
lilin. Itecord.
The man who looks like Christ,
la dead of heart disease, Agd fit. Aa to theae aervloea Is extended to all. W.
a Rig IteeeptJoa la Kl
tu purple rolie, with lonn hair, Ue Will be OI
clothed
city treasurer In lb90 h became Invol- J. Marah, pastor.
I lit.
HOICK
li
t
Paso.
and who claims to be a divino healer,
Immaculate Conception Early mass
ved by tha failure of tha Ksyatone Na;
of luiitKimiry evils porhnp,) was still
1:16 a. m
Kl Paso. Texas, Jan. 6 iA telegram
tional and Spring Garden banks, and at 7 a. m;. children's maaa, 3o;
wo Commanders Holding the Kligll.li lu attrnctiiipT deluded jicoiilu In large
veapar
was charged with embvaxlement of high mana and sermon, 10:
from Congressman B lay den gave
Cape
Colour.
mornat
Optic,
New
number
p.
this
the
m.
1339,000, and sentenced to llfteea years Instruction and benediction, 7:10
that President McKinley will
However, t It y Marshal Murphy pass through
Kitchen, r re
ill?'
London, Jan. 6.
El Paso on his western
Imprisonment and fined $.37, MO. Ha
or put a bug In his ear and at lust ao- war
olrce
under
ports
date
to
the
at once Interestwu pardoned In 1M.
Week of rrayere.
oimui he was countiiiL' ties down the trip, and the cltlien
4 as follow:
an.
gultable
Next week the churches will unite In
rail mad track, headed for Albuquer ed themeelvee In preparing a
along
the
have
Boer
him.
reception
for
Goldsboro. N. C Jan. t Former the week of prayer. One union sertolerany
will
place
or
que
that
other
Governor Curtis of Ogden, la dead at vice will be held each night, as fol- railway In the nelghborhod of ltheln-ostc- ate his presence in the capacity he
It was decided among other thin
but it Is doubtful If Dewct
It would b appropriate to invlt
the age of 66.
that
assume.
Optic.
lows:
with them. With regard to the situa
is n winter lor c ity Marshal President Ola of Mexico to visit ths
Here
Monday at the Baplish church.
comCape Colony, the western
ran him along and save northern border of his dominion st
McMillin.
Judge su.pellded.
Tueaday at the Presbyterian church. tion In seems to be making toward
the sucker.
that Urn to meet and greet the pred- Manila, Jan. I The Philippine comWednesday at tho Highland M. K mando
Calvin and the eastern pirty aipear
of the United States In the center
mission has made permiuienl the sus- church.
,dnt
up
Into .mall
See MoOafTey A Co. a east window of the International bridge tnai epana
have broken
pension by Uen. MacArthur of Judge
Thursday at the Icad avenue M. E.
Orange
th
body
crossed
Another small
sensation on fancy lamps.
the Rio Grand, making the boundary
Ouajurrles, of the court of tha ftiat
church.
west of Altwal north yesterday.
line between thle country and Mexifor Improper administration of
Friday at the Congregational church. river
Blephant
Whits
Hot
at
free
the
lunch
conftdea
can. Mexican ofTlelaia ar
dullea.
BdlUCE KINNEY.
Captured by lillplnus.
that President Pla will aecept the inHoc rata ry Ministers' Conference.
H.
George
6.
Private
Manila, Jan.
vitation.
Chinese tioernor l:seeuted.
MONIT TO LOAN.
Kay, of the enginer corpe, hH assistant
Foreign office la adTo Hallroad Cvndurtors.
Paris, Jan. 6.
On diamond. watoh. sc., or any
In
K,
company
Lyons,
F.fth
a Private
Wheat Market.
vized from Slianghai under date of
Wa are making la oar
fantry, five native policemen and two uod security also on household goods
.
Chicago. Jan.
Jan. I, that advice from Man Fu eon. tiff, leather cover, with pockets, for scouta,
on tneir stored with me; strlcly confidential.
were
captured
wniie
Corn January
firm the reports of the execution of Yu paaaakger and freight train books. Just v.ay to Bataca, by the Insurgent. The Highest oash prhv paid for household 7V,c; May,
Oats January,
llHlen (former governor of 6tvan 81. tha thing to keep tha book In shape,
goods.
16c; May.
T. A. WHITTEN.
aga
nst
dispatched
column
American
guilty of mamtacrelng about lilty mis- Name and address stamped on aide In
UHc; May, 3 "4s.
114 Gold avenue.
the Filipinos, failed to overtake the
sionaries whom he Invited to accept gold. Bent to any address postpaid, on party.
alpt of 1160. In ordering etals
hi. projection). Dec. IS by order of the
dowager empreea. Prince Tuan 1 atill whether cover is mounted for paseea
2
fcngli.h I slilnrt Meeting.
gar or freight book. Address mnasry,
t Nlnghl.
Cape Town, Jan. 6. An emergency
There are thirty thousand Chinese Albuquerque, N. XL
meeting of the cabinet wa called at
regulars at Bian Fu. The court has
ociwecn me
lf
tneir ac noon after consultation
Winter goods at
made no perparattons to return.
British high commissioner, Sir Alfnd
tual value at Roeenwald Bros.
Mllnor and the premier. Sir J. Uoden
Counterfeit Mlver
Boris--- .
lmDortant pronouncement Is
THIS p,
Washington, Jan. I. For at least
AT A
expected.
two months the secret service people
have been at work to discover matter ThsCorreet Itunnlng of Trains I niter New
Time Card.
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
of large number of all silver counOn Docember 27 a new time card
terfeit coins, mostly quarter and
halve, which were being freely circu- went Into elTect on the Santa Fe and
the puldlc echool
Miss Coltralne,
officials Santa Fe Fat'itlc Incident to the lr.au- - father, Is still dangerously 111.
lated New York city.
e
daily
California limited
uraUon of the
of treasury deof the secret
clt
II A. Braikvogel, a
he trains arrive and depart as follows
partment, under Chief Wllkles' direc1.
No.
the
from
arrives at 6 36 p liwn of Los Luna, is In the city to
east
tion, arretted plo Paris and a.ven of
day.
tit companions, all Italians of New m., and leaves for the weat at 7 p. m.
No. J, the California limited from the
Itov. J. N. McClure, pastor of the
ON ALL GOODS IS BT0CK
Tork.
east, arrives at 4 a. m , and leaves for Highland Molhodl.t church. Is sh k at
the west at 4.10 a. m. ThH train home with pneumonia.
(Jermsn Kipedltlou.
heretofore arrived at 12.16 a. m. No
Nestor Montoya, tho court Interpie
Tien Tln, Jan. 6. The German ex dally,
but heretofore
r, returned this morning aft.-- r a vbe
pedition which started on Christmas
7, heretofore known as No. 17,
No.
it to the Sandovals at Iue Corral's.
for Lien Cheng Hsu, under command
the east, will arrive at 15 P. m
Col. Bank., the shoomakor at Muen
cf Col. Oreuder, returned on Thursday. from
10 p. m.
goes
west
at
and
Col. Oreuder reports th capture of 43
shoe btore. Is up and around,
21 Is a local train, mada up here, sternum's
No.
gilppe
Xrupp field guns, the destruction of
El Paso and Mexico after a week's tussle with la
goes
to
aouth
nd
1 000 rlflea and large quantities of am
C. W. Mcller,
tho city clerk, who
NEXT TO POSTOFF1CE.
10.16 p. m.; heretofore st 146 p.m.
NEW THONE 194.
at
munition.
No. I, from th west, arrives at t:0! was sick abed the pat few days, U up
U
was
a
with
suffeier
1
60
He
m
and around.
a. m., leaving for the east at
a
Ilotlls Tru.t
grippe.
same as heretofore.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6 Twenty of the
will
limited,
Chicago
arrlv
No. 4. the
J A. rhnith and his daughter. Mary
largest bottle, demijohn and goblet from the west at 1136 p. m. and wll left this afternoon for the Jsm.'X ciun- manufacturer, of the. United States leave for the east at 11:46.
try. They will go into camp for th
tiave formed a combination to stop the
No. t. from the Pac.no coast, will r night at Los Corralee.
fight In prices and eaLabllah uniform rive at 6 46 p. m . and leave at 710
irtreet pawn
H. Vamw, th
rates.
m This Is an entirely new train.
Installed in h.s .tore a An
broker,
has
No. 22. from the south, will arrive a
burglar proof sax of the cele
n lsige
I.UrlyMoek Market.
7.10 a. m., and tie up here, the
In our Olilldreu's Jmrtuient brings uh
bralc,'
ilobler make.
6.
New York. Jan.
The day's bul gers going east en the No. t finm the
a Hlsady cuHtouier. We are headquarters
attorney
Finical,
district
T.
A.
Hon.
rec
west.
nesa on the stock exchange wat a
(or boys' school and drees shoe as well
The mull trains are No. 2 from the for the Second Judicial diatilcl, who
ord breaker, 1.167 0uO sliaieu chang ng
as Ditascs' sprluif Li.sls la tuns gud
was ba. k In Ohio spending his holid.i)
west and No. 1 from the cast.
hands In trwo bourn. The price move
ntil return to the city
wdu.
The Citizen was in erior tho other
Women' Lined Shoe
day when It slated that Jane Co.DIAMONDS,
grove wo the relief man at the A bu- and Felt Slippers
querque Fir department quarters.
WATCHES,
Mi. W. J. Lester and Mm Jes-a- ufTufeil kt a tll'ouiit to gloss tlieui out
mlne M. Walte. daughter of Mr. and
Mi. It. E. Watte, are here from Chi
SILVERWARE, ETC.
cago, and will rem an for a short tin..
A. J Richards has removed to th''
Fine t Quality Goods at Lowest Prices.
store room wen of his old Icatlon on
ltallrod avenue. Tho vacated ator
room will be occupied by Morell Bro ,
the tailors
Word has been received from Tops-Ua- .
Iiuidi, tliat II H I.lthgnw. th.
fotmer binder at The OJuasa otnee.
linn roa to St. Joseph, Mo. where b
lu, secured a position.
LEADINQ
"The Vendomu" - the lisma of a new
J by Mr. an4 Mrs.
hotel to he e,'b:i-Jvku auri,kte la ilia new toottlu

Kansas City.
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DOUBLE

Book Blading;

nit for lie

fci Mm

s,

-

aui-plu- a

u

n

Headouarters

ft

la

ft

e

aer-vl-

for

Gents'Clothing

rkuiDigrt Tir.

IrJ

1

the Best, Finest and Host Complete line of

and Furnishing Goods.

u

ft

I

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Silk Hose, Silk Susoenders,

ft
ft
c;
ft
ft
B

If

SuitCases, Valises, Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, and
numerous other handsome articles suitable for Xma?.

maWmo

MANDELL & GRUNSFELDTHE

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

book-Unde-

7tl470.

l3tto.

FUR.NITURF, CARPETS

one-ha-

eil

PATTERNS.
AH Patterns 10 sod ISc

Great Reduction.
Special Prices Given

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.

R. F. HELLWEG
OPEN

&

CO.

ay

1

ps.

Line
of Men's Shoes

A New

Just

TH BO.

JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

h

Opened.

H U ENSTERM AN

ii03 UAILHOAD AVENUE'

i--x

cj. xi

ORDERS
Same '
RcecfrstL

Big Bargains at Little Prices.
To Close Out All Odds and Ends
That have accumulated

1!

in all

departments during the Big Holidoy Rush

SWEEPINO REDUCTIONS

E

Si

on all Broken Lois, Odds and Ends, etc. You may find just what you need. If
you do, you will find that $1.00 will do the work of $2.00, as we must clear out
all odds and ends before taking inventory.

rj
5ffl

Outing Flannel Gowns.

Itemnantfl.
During the big- rush last wifk we gocumulateil
a big lot of KetunttutN; of I ire (ioods of all
kinds. Bnuio ilri-- w K'niftliH, roiiih only enough
only, wliicti
fur sklrtH, and somo whIhI
f
we have plnt'ed on wiar.ttfl counUrH at
former prices.
-

EVENINNS.

EVERY SALE MADE

EVERITT,

A 11t

and PICTURES

EC0HIT3r
o ue,

THE

NONE HIGHBR

To-da- y

n

AfsnU lor
McCALL BAZA Ml

one-liul-

Drtisa l'iittorns.
All our film IireiM I'uttfrns, of which we have
no two Bliku, in lllui'k Cri'iion, liliick 1'huiih
Cloth and Cnlorud DniHa 1'uUi'nii, 110 niuttur
what their original cut wiu, they all go at
ouo-uul-

f

former prices.

LudleH WrnpH

ami Furn.

All our Cupes, Jiu'ketH gnd Kur-- i for Liulles,
Miieies and ChlMreii cut fully 23 to b per cent
from our former prieiH. Here Is wuero 1 1
will do the service of two.

Ladlon' WrnpiirrH.

All

'
"
"

I.adlp.' Outing KIiiiiiihI Wrappers, a full line of
Ue. from HI to 1:', at ths following big reduction In price:
$ .75
eitr f l.'i Wrapper, nw only
" 1.25
W
"
I.61J to I'i.OO H nipper, now ouly
185
"
1,75
" Klaiiiiclelte W lappors, "

All our Ladies'

"

"

.f6 Outing Flannel Gowns,

"

l.(K)
1.25

"
"

-

-

only..
"

-

..

.46
.76

M

Wool Hkirts.
All our knitted wool and cotton fndcrsktrts, only..
M Cd
All our 65c Outing Flannel Undemkir . only
46 rwl
A big line all wool knitted CudursklrU, reduced to $1.00

Flannel Waists.
All our Klauuttl WainU.
from, reiluced just oue-ba- lf

a big Hue to seieet
of former prls.a,

Underwear.
Kroken sizes lu Clill.Ireu's Urey Merino Under
wear, vents and pauU, sizes froui 1H to SI. reduced In prices as follow:
J4-1M IS
8t2
10c

If

2oo

lCeiunaiitM.
f Hilks, ReuiBsiit of Hoed 1)im
Kemiigtits of Klannsls, UetnntuU of
I'oiton Oixxls, UeiunanU of Table Llneut, all
pluce.l on lUnitiHil Ttble at half former
prices.
KetiiBKutt

(mhhW,

mm
NOTES,

OFFICIAL

O. A. MATSON & CO

two sf Them Rslped by Krs. Flakhaa
RsHl thslr Letter.
" Da Aft Mas. FiKXRi h I am sixteen The Great Musician,Edward Strauss
-lion Notaries Public.
years oia and am troubled with my
BOOKS,
Will Be Here January 8.
monthly ileknesa. It Is e ln.n.1..
Cash Books,
occurring- only onoe la two or three
BONDS RECEIVED.
monias, ana biso very painful. I also HtrwOOD, THE COMEDIAN, JANUARY 9
nffsr with oramns and nn in a t,n.
pain strikes me In the heart and I have
Mining
mere. isanytning
uswiKiin,
TintRI'lN .RIAL, FIW-IVKdusrd Strauss, the great musician
.
.
J Jmr ma, iiwill
MAGAZINES
you cau
ou
Territorial Trea-ircJ. II. Vauah
i ..a giaaij foUOW and leader, with hie concert ccmisxny,
t. elvi d t; v Intere t on territorial joer butio.
will appear at Nshtr's opera house on
Mist Mart
fund" lcv.sUcd III hunk.
January g, and a large crowd will
Oomes, Aptoa,
greet
the famous mualclai organisa
a trade. o that when rl-- o. J they
I'lvl.l'.'IATKrS VI KXPOSlTlOr.
Cel., Jul II,
tion. Th Troy. N. T., Pre, In spesk
DAILY CITlZEiN can
more readily find employment. A
' it)
nr ":ni appointed
Arthur 18VS.
lr,g of Mr Straus, says;
reasonable amount of brl k should
S. IKrmn.m. of Sinta r'e. a delegate to
" Dbak Mrs.
"It was a delightful feast of music
HUGHES A McCRKIGHT, Publisher
but other trade
hmld be a eo th.:l. an x position vice Fa
PtTf KB AM
that Btraus and his famous orchestra
taught. There Is a great demand for iinilo I. Vino, of (Ja!l!.-o- , resinned
furnished, snd although all ram filled
Tios. HtroHWi
Editor chool furniture. Why
After reoele-n- g
not nmntif.i.-tur- e
W. T. MoCRr.ionT, Mjr. and City Fd
with high expectations,
none went
your Utter
It and sell to all s.hooI. at o.t. It
rr,
ATT1HNTBD.
tl.li;
.ni.iii;.- i Mi
away dUppolnted. It I unnecessary to
I brirnn the
aould ave thouand to the terrl ory,
PUBUSNID DAILY k0 VrUklY,
ivi rnnr
i, npl lntel the fol nse
ay that It waa distinctively a Straus
I
of yonr reme
and our Sehool. The territory In l -- tnwllllf rrftlles
piiblle;
Fud O.
concert. Compositions attuned to the
taking-- both
Ing drained of money for material
l'lo,. and W. I).
both of Km dies,
car and appeallns; to musical tempera,
Lvdia E. Pink
that we can produce here. Make lentil-e- r I.n Vikk. Sun M.cuel county.
ment predominated. That no orches
hama Vefretnhle Com
and miner' elioea. liorp for oil nnd
tra can Interpret a walls Ilk that of
DOUnd and Illood Pnrtfl.e
I an.
Associated Press AfternooD Telegram
and build road. There U plenaater
AN IVi'!riHltATIN.
Strauss Is admitted. The Strause fam
i
every
regular
month
wiy sou county circulation ty for convict to do without competand
snfTer
no
pain. ny nas
ompnny filed Incorpo,
roe
The Largest New Mexioo Circulation ing with our workman In our home ration l;..,:.ine
nuur njcuiciDc im ma oei mat any enf heights raised ths walti to srtlstl
inpi-with Territorial Secre
and perfected It so that when
l Largest North Artiona Circulation
market. Only a uggtlon for our tiiry 'allaei. The lnc.rp irator and ferine- - s1rl can talta "t.aa
played by ths Straus orchestra It 1
s are I"artlien:n ft. tllnn, Itolla Oomis, ApU.
lawmakers.
a.
CaL,
ilireeto-6,
Jul
STuVKlt.
18V9.
CoplM of tbta paprr may b found on file at
full of a sentiment, rhythm and sen
Ibuquarqus, Jan. 4, lol.
D. Olnn and (even l Siitt.
I'rlnclpal
Wastiluctuo Id lb- - oAire of ourpectal
Nervous and Dizzy
uousnas lrrssttble to anybody with a
k.O. Sigfera, tl
place "f bua,nef. Sliver City. Capital,
iiihi, N. Ws
" Dli H MRS. PTKKBiM I I artaS a oul for muslo. "
,
J.'.',iV Tlie eompiny nil engage In express my thanks to you for
EnglsBd' Army asil Mir.
the great
I the bul'dlngs
the
1hikik
an
was
lumber
recently
It
Kngland
ALbUytKUUUK.
stated
that
IV01
JAN 6.
A ORHAT COMEDIAN.
benefit I have received from the as of
would b unable to c,e with a awift of eleetrlc IIkIiI woiks.
Lydla E. I'lnkhams Veffetable Com
Alba J ley wood, the prlnos of entnsv
enemy, and that both the army an. I
pound. I an (Tered constantly from ter- dlan. and th ever popular retailer of
Ths tax diKlgrrs are In need of cloa navy I Inadequate lo meet a sudden
lloNM'rt I! Mi i Jivr.u.
(.atchlns; Id tbla territory.
Superlntemlent of I'ulillc Instruction rible sideache, bad chills, waa nerrona fun, will be with us on the evening of
Invaalon. England la, In th Instame,
, with a complete change of
like the Individual w ho allow dice.'" M
d" it.e a has received the fol and dir.zy. I had tried different kinds January
program, new sengs, storlss snd Im
Tim Ovrmana bava
nut covarad to alowly creep
Ion ma-- tHind of county trcnur Tj m' of medicine bnt they all failed entirely.
Into hi
ytcin
therrasr-lvv- s
termination, designed for laughing
with flory In the Chines
through a stomach too weak to propi'"i1iv!.,in, who arv olso tn'jurer of After taklno- three hottlea of Va.t.1t
purposes only, and bearing the Joth
(war.
erly d (fret th food tnken Intj It. To
ho.. futnU.
Krederlck Mulhr, of Compound and three of Illood Purifier I
century
Imprint.
sii rignt. i cunnoiinana yon enoufrn
trengthen the stomach, there la noths.int ! county, for t:m,isi;
cir sm
II I supported this season by th
Thwrs ara rewards of l&,000 for th ing better than Iloxtetter'
forawhat vonr remedies have ilim. .
Mtomach I. htnan, Isma Ana county, for 125 00"
kidnapers of tha Ou.lahy bo at bitters. It cures dyspeptla, ontlpa'lon KtiFenlo Itoin, in. ,an M mH county, me." Miss Matilda Jgifcn, Iiox It, miiowing
artists:
Miss Gertrude Monroe, a brilliant Tlo- Omaha.
Wis., June 10, UV.
Indirection, liver and kldn.y trouble, or
J..hn 1. Walker, of San
llnlst.
distinguished
who
haa
herself
and as a tonic It I Incompjrab;. Th
Juan county, for
Abran Abey
with the leading musical organlsitlon
The Kerord of La VVfii ba bsen Hitter rtrenrthens ths nerve, prota. s.'iirn) county, for $iri,(X), Hlglnlo
In the I'nited States
(Inoludins ths
awarded tha publlo printing of Ban duce refreshing sleep and give re- Munchex. Taos county, for I12.0t.
GOOD MINING NEWS.
Boston Symphony Orchestra).
Mlfurl oouotjr.
Her
newed strength and vigor to the sysA I'riilnllietit t l.fenieo MutiiBQ apeak,
playing la brilliant, fascinating and
tem. It Is undoubtedly the be; medihighly plesslng. She has a genuine old
1'iof. lu.xa Tyler, of Chicago, ylos
Vv. Thomaa of Colorado la a lon
cine In the world for debilitated sysvery
to tha tem. Try It See that our private re. I r Pi. lent lUlnola Woman' alliance, in Activity in the Districts of Socorro Cremona violin, of which ah
nui
rlnll official.
remproud.
contained to. 000 word.
venue stamp covers the neck ot the .peaking of Chamberlain' Cough
Mr.
n.
dy,
severs
Oustavs Ullrich, a 'cellist of re
"I suffered Hh
and Sierra Counties.
markable ability and a pupil of Bruno
"Id this winter which threatened to
With the KnglUh lsnvllns; aeifa (un
sharp,
swollen
slioot
and
Sort
Jo.i)t,
u
n
I
pneumonia.
tri.sl
Into
dlfferen
utetndel,
o defend Capa Toan. ot doesn't apof Theodore Thomas' ornhes.
pear that the Boer war la ov-- r by a ins; pains, torturing muscles, no reel rimedle hut I seemed to grour worse
tr. Tb 'cello, though th grandest
SCHOOL OF MINES PROSPEROUS.
no
sleep.
meana
TOat
my
rhrumattxm.
Mini
upeet
A
of
ine
atomach.
string
iniilii
the
Instrument, I seldom beard
tart majority.
Delegate to

hammee nailifht In aoma raata nollnit
It hack and let go, a it did o the little
reuow leu forward on the inutile at
the lnitant the cartridge was exploded
The body was brought to Raton, ac
companied
by the grief atrlcken
parents, neighbors and friend, and
hurled In
'at hilln namatw fun.p.l
ervlce being conducted by Father
vwncy, naion tw porter.
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atubborn disease to light ,bu
Tha rank and (lie of the democratic Chamberlain's Pain Balm ha con
isarty does not aaam to be losing any quered 1t thousands of times. It will
do so whenever th opportunity It of
breath In Ita basts to graap at tha
Try It. On appllontlon relieve
rwntly made by O rover fered.
the pain. For sale by all drus'tt -.
Cleveland. .
Is

ia

The Increase of nearly one hundred
million dollare In the national bank
circulation during tha paat year Ja but
one more among the many evjnce
of proiperlty.
The aupvrlntvndt-n- t
of school's of
New Mexico haa devoted himself to
fathering- football atatlatlca the pant
year. Thle apparently took up all nil
time. At leant he did not attend the
annual meeting of tha territorial
teachers' aaaoctatloo.
-

Tbe preaunt raid, of tha Boera In
Cat Colony haa carried them much
farther than at any previous period In
war.
the history of tha Bouth AfrU-aLata dispatches Indicate that tha
burghera ara half way between
the Orange river and Cape Town.
There la great activity In the
makingIndue try. Tha new
IWetoster will contain 25.000 worda not
found In prevlou editions of that
work, and an even greater number of
verbal novel t lea will find their way
Into a new Oxford which la under way.
-

There are now four schools fur the
training of aoldlera tha acajjemv
t
West Point, an VUK&y' aohool at
Fortreaa Monn,
at
ft cvJry aohool
Jfrt Hrftcy"" and an Infantry school at
Leavenworth.
The three laat named
feave been suapended since the begin-

ning of tha Hpaniah war.
Failures di,,,. lg00l accoraing"
reporu to If . ou
vxt., war
In number, and tl74.llI.2U

to
10,-S- U

In tha

amount of liabilities, against t.SM In
1S
for fU3.132.67. Of thli aggregate

were ban lea and financial
concerns, with 135.(17.661 liabilities, so
that strlcty commercial failure numbered 10,774, and were tl38.46,7S In
amount,
fifty-nin- e

The secretary of the treasury nan
transmitted to congreaa a recommendation of Commissioner Hermann, of
tbe general land office, mat 17,000 be
appropriated to cover the expenns of

selecting and eegregatlng land reded
by the government to New Mexico.
F.ve hundred thouaand serve hava
been aelectad at an srprns ot tlO.OOn,
and there still remain 843,000 acres to
bo selected, for which ther la available

but

'

$3,400.

I11UXI

Al'HTKaLIAN tEltEHATION.
The new federation of Australia
which went Into effect laat Tu.wlay,
it a political event of great importance
anu much interest all over tha civilized world. Hlx colonies are nwrgnd
into a united commonwealth, with a
territory a large a that of the United State. In fifty year they have
built up that country and developed
Ita reaourcea to a remarkable extent.
They have 14,000 mile of government
railroad and 4,ooo mile of government telegraphs. The more fact that
the British government allows the
people entire freedom to create thia
new government of home rule
proof
of the great change that haa come
over the aplrlt of the empire since the
time when It tried to prevent the thlr- ten American colonies from having
any sort of political I merry.
1

HALAKCK

The New Mexican says that the bl
snnlal report of Territorial Treaaurer

J H. Vaughn to Governor Otero would
make a splendid campaign document
for the territorial administration wlih.
out In tha leaet Inten-nlo be one.
Never before haa a territorial tr saur, r
reported that at the end of th fiscal
year not only 144 60 of j.uMlo lndMit-dnehad been paid off, but that
there waa bldea a cash balance In
the treaiury of $1,874.J1; nor that
after deducting from the cash or, hand
all sums dus territorial lntltutina
and to fund created for special purposes and subject to IniineJIit call,
there still remain a cash balance or
urplu In the treasury at ths cl
of
th fifty-firrural year of ti3,S7J.10. '
The territorial treaaurer In th same
report recommend the setting aside of
30,000 to be uxed for the purchase of
buying up outUn.lli,g
territorial
bonds maturing In 1UV7 and ltu8. At
thl rat, within four ycare. terrltor.al
mills, over
taxes can be reiluc.-dd
of the present taxation
ss

&

one-thir-

I'OKVIt'T I. Alio II.
"IVnltentlary brick." manufactu'ed
are being
a. ttanla is by convict I
sold here and at other place In the
territory and to the railroad. In
with brlik made by fret labor.
'I'M la not fair. No one aho pays his
bill can compel with the man who
lias nothing to pay. Tbs oonvlcia
ruould not be kept in Idleness. Experience haa taught ua that with confln
ment without labor many convicts
of society
lnan. For the
and Ibe inmate all hIiouM l tauglil
ooin-Iftltl-
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Ihe provincial cities, and will be a
nurce of great pleasure to all and a
surprise to many,
Those who particularly enjoy vocal
music will be pleased to learn that Mr.
Heywood has secured the services of
Miss Dm.ll Cole,
the Beautiful and
talented soprano, who for two y a s
a a ths understudy of the Boetonlan
Opera cmpany. Miss Cole's vole is
exquisitely sweet, and her ballad sing.
ing la most delightful.
In

Hon.

T. Brown,

C?.

aecretiry of

tt"

board of regent of the School of Mine
at Bocorr, and a live and progmMlv
cltlxen, who Is heavily Interested in
mining In Socorro and Blerra cruntles,
was st the ("Bpltal yesterday filing ap.
plications In the surveyor general' of
fice for surveys of several valuable
mining claim located In the Hlack
Mange.
.Mr. Brown
any
that the
School of Mines I doing better thl
year than ever before In Its history.
It haa over fifty pupls, and they are
of a much higher grade, from an educational and intelleotunl standpoint
than heretofore. The school In doing
good work In It special work.
As to mining activity, Mr. llrown
I
of the opinion that much Is going
on In the Hlack flange from Chloride
n rth. There have tven several bona
fldn sales of prortles made during
the past month In that section, one of
them being a deal Involving 176.000, of
which
has been paid down In
hard rash. Another deal la on the
I
teplR, and It
fully believed will go
through auccessfully.
The Kelly district l doing we'l right
along, and the Orand Ivtge mining
company lt r.owehTcMr.5
cgneeMrat- or to treat It ores. This will be ready
and In operation very soon. There are
vast quantities of Iron and xlno ores
In that district, which are being Invcg
tlgated by parties who believe they
have a process for the successful treu.
ment of these ore. 8h uld this prove
a fact, it will be a great thing for the
Kelly district. All In all. Mr. Brown
who I thoroughly posted, thinks the
mining outlook for thl present year
for the (socrro and Blerra mining
Irlcts Is
Concerning
th
Illaek ltanife railroad from Mfgdalena
lo Chloride, of which company Mr.
Hrown
seeretsry, he says that every
thing conneetisl therewith la progress.
Ing nicely, and the board of director
expecu favorable news for th puhllo
at an early date.
one-ha-

lf

Such tittle pills as De Witt's UiU
tlarly Itlser are very easily taken.
and they are wonderfully effective In
cleansing the liver and bowel. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
stors.
stops the Cough sad War ks Off tha Cold
Laxative
Tablets curs a
oold In one day. No cure, no pay. Prioe
n cents.
Bromo-Oulnl-

ag-e-

Cut thl out and take It to all drug'
gists' drug store and get a free sample
Chamberlain's Stomach an! Uver
Tablms, the best physic. They alio
cure disorder of the atomach, bilious
hens and headache.
Teeth extracted without pain. The
eastern dentists, room 24. N. T. Armljo
building.
Acker's English Remedy will atop a
cough at any time and will ours ths
worst cold In twelve hours or money
refunded. 25 cents snd (0 cent. J. Ii.
O'Welly ft CO.. druggists.
ELECTION

In accordance with Chanter XVII of
law oi ini an election of the qual- ineii voters cu iiernaiiuo county la hereby called to tHke place on the second
.Mommy in .itituiHi-y- , A. D. 1IHU, being
the fourteenth (lav of said month, with- in the several precincts in the said
county for the purpose of electing: One
usticeoi tne peace and one constable
n each and everv nrecinct In said eon...
ly a prescribed by law.
In witness whereof I hereunto
net my hand and the seal of
the Hoard of l.'otinty Com-hemissioners, tills 3 1st day of
December, l'.HX).
K. A. Ml Kit A,

Chairman of the Hoard of
County Commissioner of
Hernaltllo county, New
Mexico.

Attest:

J.

n.tf.M Is a posltlveeur.

liottrl's. Il n qulcklf slssirlwd. W
mail ; sample toe. hy mall
tent at Dnirirlais or
U.V BUOTUKKS. M Wtrrea bL.Hsw XorkCllS

l,

A. Sl'MMKItH,

Clerk.
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- $100,000.00

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Sa at I.a Teg.
sporting man recently of

W. A. MAXWELL.

A
Raton, Depository for
Topeka &
Fe
is absolutely certain that he saw and
reoxurnizra rat crown im tha stre.i.
of Las Veira on Saturday.
Ita l...
Clares he could not hsve been mistaken
a he has known the notorious crook
for the paat twentv-flvvear. Win
didn't he "hadow' hi man then and
at least get a share of the big reward
money, wnicn wouta amount to SLOW
for every year he claim to have known
the fellow? This besides the reward
llkelV IO he fiffAra.l hv tha ,.!..
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Omaha and the auto of Newbraska for NEST DOOR TO riRST NATIONAL BANK.
tne apprehension of the who thought
,500
FOR SALS.
modern adobe hoiw In 4th
to have planned tha kldnanlmr
ward 1 Iota; ahadr and liult.
Cudahy boy. Optic.
l.lOO-Tlinnse of four rooms, hall and
First Ward.
kitchen In a md repair; rent for t JO pe
Tepsln preparations often fall to
1,700 House, a rooms and bath, cellsr
month:
tid
uocath; balance oo tlm st
low rate of Intereat.
Ileve Indigestion because thev can di
owner
uuiiiuuses: nmai ij sola
a.BOO
Brlcs residence, a mom and bth,
the
city,
taviiis
gest only albuminous food. There I
(tore room, cellar, wlnclml'l. ahad,
1,100 4 room frame Dwelling nef at ward
lawn. A complete home. Kasy pay.
ore preparation that dlgeeta all classes
school house I Inta,
menta.
4,000 will buy s business proper! So First
of food, and that la Kodol dyspepsia
B.B0O
A dne residence fronting Robinson
at reel
cure. It cures the worst oaees of Indipark: S Ids. lawn, fruit, shade; It
BO- Lot on Railroad are., 60 be 143 feet.
rooms, modern convenience. A area!
ot
on Second street near City hall.
gestion and gives instant relief, for It
bargain.
digests what you sat. Berry Drug CI. 7,000 Brick business property, Gold are.
6,000 New brirk residence near park; will be
Second Wsnf.
sold on long time at low rate of lnterl
and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
1 1,850 A new realdence, 4 rooms and batb
near Hailrosd arenue. A barsain.
Miscellaneous.
l.tOO-- H Iota on aoutta Klrat street.
A bar. Banraln. We ha
vacant Inta In all part o
sain
.
.
a n
...
a
iiiecny,
payments.
inrri. naay
lD'n"" wowr on Bsr.ami. Inrn residence
prhpenV on tnatsll,
vZjr:r"'J
ment plans low rate of Interest.
,S00 Hln
brlik residence wltb stable,
will
4,000
bui
an
old established bnalnea,
chicken honae, windmill,
acre
In good

Atchison.

Santa

Railway.

J. jt..RealMOORE.
Estate,

e

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

1

wo

r.

I

-

O-

Boo-L-

H. S. KNIGHT.

Henceforth I. will devote my
entire time and attention to Auc-

with all kinds of fruit
1,60- 0- Hrlck house, 6 room and attic
lots
south Hrosdwsy.
I, too room frame residence, south Amo,
Lot 60ils lert.

Third Ward.

S ory brsudlnstnd roomlns hno.a.
tion, Heal Estate, General t l.SOOGood
location; It rooms. A barga.ni
0- a mom (ram honae with bath, closet
Commission and Brokerage 1.40- and
cellar.

BunlnesH. If you have furni
ture, or anything else to sell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for

PrlreSoe. sndtl. taryealserontaln tu times
smallslaa. Book aU about dyspepsia malledfre
Prspsrstf by E. C. 0WITT CO.. Chicago.

J.C, Berry and Cosmopolitan drug stores

location. Nothing better to
Albuquerque.
800 uu acre tract of land on north Fourth
treel, beyond Indian school.
4000 will buy the Midvale property i
Mountain road. A great bargain,
Money to Loan.
Have money to loan In suma to anlt on good
leal estate security at low rat of Interest.

For Rent.
& room frame hnnaa nn ann.h
Xkl.
jimmi D.roum nouse near tne atiop.
haav Dsvmentsl S oer rent intereat.
v
vi
.,rv
1,800
rooma and batb wltb all modern,
nouse on nonn 1ecooa street
luwa
15.00-3-- ro.
m house, furnished t,x liaht
convenience, on south Third street,
(jood chance to secure a lovelw hntn..
houaekeeplnir: aouth Hrnada-ay- .
Is. 004 room brick reaidence oo north
Some very desiratile lota on south Hecood wtH
Broadway.
aesr pisnoiure. t oarRsln.
16.00 5. loom hi nas In Thin ward; good
07K aroom adobe house on sooth Second
location.
treet. Near shop.
1B.00 ft. room brick bouse In Fourth ward.
9006 room frame house. Good loratlon,
10.00-- 8 room adobe, new snd modern
near shop. A bargain; easy pavmenta.
I,B00 Husoes property on Silver avenue.
lota: ahade and fruit.
66.00 Large wareh'inae or storeroom frontWill pay II percent oo Intereat.
8,000-- A
ing on r irst sueet, with railroad track
splendid brick.
frontage.
Foueth Ward.
10.00 1 room bouse In Poor ward, partly
1 8,000 Will buy four good
hotiaet
formatted.
wun iarg vacaut lot; renta tor to per
15 00
boua near Third ward achool
month; good investment; half cash.
bouae.
1.100

-

it

Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come
and go.

IheOreat

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
SAMfLE ROOM.

4

CLUB ROOMS

The Metropole"

The Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

'

Republican

Paper of America.

WICKSTltOM

-

ONE

DOLLAR A YEAR

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

&

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor,

T

V.

.

1

B. RUJ'PE,

SILVER

m

TRUSS.'

PRESCRIPTIONS!

uiobe-Uemocra-t.

I

i

is

foods

U without

rival In all the West, and
stands at the very front among the few REALLY QREAT
newspapers of the world.

FOODS

clear that doctors and

QL0BB-UEM0CR-

HAILY

IRCLCKINU

One vear
in. int'is
mi
1 lire i moutlia

lAILY

aUNDAT
fl

00

3 oo
SI 60

WITBO0T ll'MDAT
rne year
l Of)
Sis month
', 00
Tb.e month. ... 1 00

hl'NOAY

EDITION
40 loOO panes.

yr

On
Bit in.'nlhs

4t
1

00
oo

BY MAIL, POSTAQB PREPAID.

than they used to.

The reasons are: (i) both

i

if

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Crow

d

0m

N. M.

A3 A NEWSPATER, the reputation of the
U world-widIt U known and It oirtiiilatee wherever the KiiRltsh latiKuage Ih read. Ita weekly Iron and Brans Canting.; Ora, Coal and Lam ber Can; Shafting, Puller. Grrada
.
.....
hllitlllll. issued In Hellli.Wualrla
II,
II..
aaetiona
II...
.1
I.
.......
a'
ran. Babbit kintal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bepalrs
v
vim vvnai
ivai, ir. aiiuiaib rtiiiai vo
a daily at the prioe of: a weekly.
It gives
the ...latest telegraphic news from
the,
all
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
,
.
.....
I
LI
a
HVMrv
worm
an,1
noailnv
irn.u
;
m
i em e en ih are rarrieui itirwara
..eiriM
frolll aei'tion to aaetlon anrl I'llt? PilVIPIITTI? cuiv cu-i, u , ,i, t t. ...
PIDrf RAILROAD TRACK, AIJ?lT0FKByrB, N. V.
r'rNllRf
teleRTuiu,
eontainwl In the two sertiou.
ah a iiiiii, Jill KNAL It has no equal. Ita departments rlevoted to "The Farm,
..nioimuiiu uairy,
nieraniiiyLircie 'and'The Home" are each of the hlgheat
'
aim mom ueipiui cnararier.
1
are eotrert
its market
. aud complete in every
. . I reports
At, illlurullnfl
I
ll.ltl.ll
1. Duimiiueu
many
nas
w
innue
isHtte,
iroiu
aim
it
other features ".
which combine to furaUh help, aniiuenient and Instruction for Deo- k
i
r.v ... nit Y,ni,,i,iin aim
oi ine.
Aa a n iiuLK, tne weekly
leaned
vt.rn.nl
ncxi,
, ,.
,
mmLIv ueellona
.i
..
III Seilli-i
Ulti.nu.nf .n. p i
ought to be at every Qreelde during the coming year. 8eud One Dollar Only Oue
em suuscnyiiou,
or write tor rree sample copies to the
COOL.
Q LOBE PRINTINQ CO., ST, LOUIS, MO.
t
..'.
f
EIILBOAD 1TEIDB AID SBCOID STREET

mothers think more of special

i

DisV

ALBUQUERQUE.
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Globe-Democr- at

TWICE EVERY WEEK

THE DAILY

e

Awarileu

PI
Ui

i
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tllghept Honors World's Fair
OolJ McJal, Midwinter Fair.

z

iMft.n.,

The St. Louis

LAMATION.

tne

o

1

what you eat

to

The Great Newspaper
of the World.

CO

phous No. H7.

Autoaiatl

2nd St.

N.

Capital

ItBrtlflctallT digests tbe food and aidi
Mature In strengthening and rocon
atructlngthe exhausted digestive or
trans. It lethelatestdlscotered digests
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Ijyspepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, (jour Stomach, Nausea.
Flck Headache, Oastralgla, Cramps and
all other resultsof Imperfect digestion.

W-- e-

Ilr-A-

m

Dyspepsia Cure The Smith Premier
Digests

Tor (fCaXaYtU

f

m

Ths Mother' rsverlt.
Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is the
motnere favorite. It Is Pleasant and
afs for children to take and always
curse. It
Intended especially for
DIRECTORS.
coughs; Oold, croup and whooping
cough, and Is tbe best medicine mad M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
President.
for these dlseaae. There Is not the
Vice President snd Chlet
iir ,
least danger In giving It to children for
Assistant Cashlsr.
It contains no opium or other injurious drug and may be given es confi
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
dently to a babe as to an adult. For
C. DALDR1DGE.
J.
C. F. WAUGH.
a4 by all druggists

n,

I Lt'D f
Apply Into Usl

Colorado Thont No. "5.
210-21- 1

run-dow-

fa

m

o

tmpr

to

I

fi

D Lady
Assistant Will Attend Wcmrn and Cblldren
Z

The woman who
rorm ana

Aceldently Shot sad Killed.
Willie, the third son of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Gillespie,
eight years, aceldently shot and killed himself Wednesday afternoon December 2tlth. The you.
$5,000
Loan on im
accident happened near their home
about sixteen nilleg east of Springer, proved real --esfabj.
Cjty,
wh.Ua ih.t i;r
c!:lwt Ixiyt of Mr. and
Grant
Mr. Gillespie were out snooting with give me a call. Room
a 22 calibre rillo. Tho two oldor boy
Dave and Kdward were walking ahead Building.
when they heard a shot and a scream
and turning around saw their little
brother fall. Hunnlng to his side they
found that he had shot himself through
the neck. Tonderly they helped him to
his feet and attempted to lead him to
the house but he expired before reaching' home (he ball having severed the

aok-ndl-

iis.-d- .

t

IN THEAM'RY.

.

fileii.l advNed me to try Chamberlains t'liui'li Item.dv, and I found It
mt to take and It relieved
inn
me at oip.
am now entirely re- I,
overe
saved a doctor's bill, time and
.ufTerlrKf. and I will never be without
tins splendid mcdlelns aitaln." For
nT.
T
insTKit rot
ale by all druKKl".
I.I
Tbs Deuny Dlvsree t
I'ersons who Rtiffer from Indigestion
Case Again.
nn not expect to live long, because
In the cane of Nina Ienny vk. too, they cannot eat the food required to
E, I)eniV,
divorce, the (Ufeinlunl noiirNh the body an dihe products of
moved to miHlifv decreii ly Kiitntinn the undlirestcd foods they do est pois
him cui.to.ly of minor child.
Important to cur
on the blood. It
Marie SancliPi tie Dimien v. Vliliil IndlKPstion n pnnn as possible, and th
('NneriiH: uit for divorce
to ua ths
Ivest method of doing this
New suits were lllcrl an follows:
preparation known us Kodol Dypep
F. K. Junir v. Hen Meyer; pliiltililT
you
eat and
Cure. It d'Kcsts what
mies defendant on judgment olitained i:
restore nil the digestive organs to
in i uiirornia, tA'toiier. i!w, lor 7,
Retry Drug Co. and
570.92, with wmta. Terrluiry vs. H. F. perfect health.
ac. II. It. Co., for tuxes alleged to lie Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
delinqueut, ainountinir to s 1( .
In
IIIK Ittl MEN,
vaioncia county una in licrnaiuio
county.
Diitrti't Clerk Owen turned over n Klertlim a lot Installation
f Officers
the
treasurer jxo received
Their Meeting Night,
Iiiiii.'
a proceeds from civil ciwe iliirlntr tin
The mi liiliersoffiMbili Tribe, No. VI,
past quarter.
held a
In the cae of tlio Public Library BS' improved order of led Men, evening
iMX'latiou v. the City of AlbiKiuemue regular meet im: lust Monday
of
et al., iilulutiir filed a reply denvlni; in Wood's hull. 1'miii coinplellon new
all alleiriition of defendant's uiwwcr. the r.L'ulai' order ol busmen
ollicers were elected anil Installed for
Uoldini; that the cluim tliul Ihm)I
furniture and picture had been pui'- - the . followim: ii peiilve lMwitMvr.li' tor
h j' term:
cnased from procpeds of taxes am :lie
7'iiiimat II. Uenson.
rronlo
claim Unit plitlutiff hud In
or at
Sin liell- l- I. KmtiT.
any oiner time ever.rna tat It.ii arv
( Idef of ll. eoiiU
Will Drury,
over U tlm H'.il; or thut the city Ink
Keen r of Wampum - W. K. Myers.
Vindicated It accciiluiii't. of the Senior
f
Hammond.
Saireniore M.
srme, had lieen fully replied to: plain
.limine SaL'einole I'utt'ick Neelalld
till ankcd fur relief and judgment a
An uiiditiim committee) comMwrd of
prayed for In the complalnl.
.1.
Um ber, .1, McConncll. and
John II. Ilughea, tiled petit iin in 1'liilin
.M idi I was also elected.
voluntary itunkrupicy.
meetini: niirhU of the
Geor6 V. Crane Ac Co. of Topekii, The hasreL'iilur
from the llrsl
hern chiiiio-eva Hoard of County Comiiilsnloiiers, order
mid fourth
alencla county, suit on warrant!, itid third to t!ie second
Motidins itt each mouth. - llmiui m.t.
alleged lo be due aud unniiid amount .uil.
inicto 4il.
Case of Jose S. Chavez v. School
Ills l.lfn Was saved.
District No. 2, county of Valenciu
a prominent oitlien of
Mr. J. !.
wherein plaintiff hud been grunted an laiinili.il,
Mo., lately had a wonderful
alternative writ or muuiluimis ui;ainM teliveruine from a frightful death. In
defendant to show cause why plaintill'i.
taken
children should nut be allowed to in lellinir of it. he say: "1 was pneu
with typhoid fever, that ran Into
tend said school.
noma. My lungs became hardened. I
iv.i so weak 1 cojdn't even s.t up In
Year Fur.
Nothing helped me. I expected to
lied.
your
feelings and
Snows ths state of
the stats of your health as well. Im toon die of consumption, when I heard
w
Iicovery. On
purs blood makes itself apparent In I if Dr. King
pale and sallow complexion, pimples ootlle gave great relief. I continued to
and skin eruptions If you are fseling use. and now am well and strong. I
nn't say too mueh In its praise." Thl
weak and worn out and do not nave
healthy appearance, you abould try marvellous medicine i the uret and
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood quickest cuie in the world for all
diseases where cheap aarsuparlllas and throat and lung trouble. Itegular sua
so called purifiers fail; knowing this, 50 cent anj 11.00. '"il.it bottle fre at
ws sell every bottle on a positive guar all drug stores. Kvvry bottle fuaran
antes. J. H. O'Kielly & Co.. drugs sta teed.
Try a Irunsuh k 10 cent cigar.
Cornice work sod tauk st Whitney Co '
Acker's Dyapcpau Tablets are sold on
This season there
a large death
positive guarantee.
Curve heart
rate among children from croup and abum,
lung troubles.
Prompt action will eat.ng raising of the food, d stress aftsr
sny
or
dyspepsia.
form
of
On
avs ths little ones from these terrible
diseases. W know of nothing so our tittle tabletf.O gives tmmediuto relisf. 2(
tn'e and cent. J. II. O'ltlelly A Co.
tain to rtv Instant relief a One Minute Cough Cure. It can also be relied Iruuglsta
upon in grippe and all throat and lung
Soiiveiilr lleiiu tarda.
troubles of adults.
to take.
The special i t of
menu card;
Berry Irug Co. and Cosmopolitan lesiftieil hy a ( hicakrothree st.
Mr. Cur
art
Urug store.
tis t.uiuly, for u,e In Harvey dlninL'
eats on the California Limited, via
(LEVER C'AI'TtHK AT (Al'ITtN.
.iiiiu re i.oate, ik very lunch admired
It comprises etiirruvinu la color from i
Besry 4 ottnn Arreate.1 by l ITo eis In series of nine daintv water-colo- r
Keiciii-sillnniiatiiiif certain distim
Alleged Forgery,
1. e imases in
nie ami seeneee nuiu
nays a uispuicn imm iipitati: llenrv
l'e. I'uelilo Indians, old
S.inla
i. otton was arresu u hi Ammo'ni do
uu t alifni iiiii mis, ion, ami Chinatown
see
a teletrruin from Cupilun cbatylni; hiin the
tlieines
These uniouu curds
witn 'ornery. I lentil v Sheriff liowus souvenirs liv m.
land brought him buck and turned him aie io in maim
ioeion the Limited. The Sunta Fc
over to the authorities of Cliave., pa...
noer department has put out sevcounty, who took him to lluhwcll, eral tu 1st io i at ions t
his season, but
whore he must stand trial for the
more effective than its pretty
allege! forRery of the name of C. L. none
menu cards.
.Moore to a check for -- ) on the l ir-National llatik of Amurillu, Tex. II.
iin.l Htniliiik Iii Nvw eiio.
skipped out across the country toward
Coiis il C. W. Ken li iek returned last
Capitun after this, and Deputy Sheriff
ei k from u tup up the White Oak
Davis followed him. Here Cotton l.sik into .Now Movie,,
.ns the LI I'aso
the train south,
ettitii: awu.v n fen 'I'imes. Duri'io his trip he ti.iied the
hour before Davis arrived. 'Deputy I'liited States marine
hospital ut Fort
Sheriff Rowland tcletfraplied to Deputy ilantoii.
that the hosnital Sheriff J. A. Trent of Tulurosa a ties' lniiik' verylie w.ins
ll and has now some
crlplion of Ctitton with instruction
to seventy pat, out,
some i.10,000 lias
arrest him. Urtut boarded the train la i' i p. mil d onand
improvements
and arrested Cotton en route to
j, ar. The ilaee is briiijf
He admit ted his identity
t liri e o Inn it and will
be made . ,t..
after hi arrest. Ho is a youou man of if the iine,i institution
of its kind in
good appearance and conn s from .kl
III" e.i'iiiuv.
at
i,
it .mil..
in
Id up ill that seetion and Mr. ken.
.Inelt was el.iu lo yi t buck.

m--

0. VV. Strong & 5ons,
h
Undertakers & Embalmers.

Je Klaht tit t'allnaaa.

Is lovely In face,
will always bay
friend, but ODS Who WnuM ha alteas.
tlv must ksep ber health. If she la
wtsk. sickly and all ran down, she will
be nervous and Irrltshta.
ir aha v..
constipation or kidney trouble, ber Im
pure oiooa win sum pimples, blotches,
kin eruptions and a wretched com
plexion. Eleetrto Bl tiara la tha
meaicin .n the world to regulate atom- sen, liver and kidneys and ta m.Hr.
the blood. It gives strong nerves.
origni eyes, smooth, vlvty skin, rich
complexion. It will make a s,vw low
ing, charming woman of a
a
Invalid. Only M cents at all drug stores,

aJ I'wii'm'

ii m tn

CO

lh(

.

tx-tt-

MMWMi

Interior Juiular rain. He was carry
Ing the gun, stock down, when the

AMUSEMENTS.

THE HEALTH Of YOUNG WOMEN

l.e.la Hu liun.in. slst.ir of Mrs.
Aaron day. who was 111 the past few
hum
ii vcxterdav afterll.svn
Will M ms, editor and proprietor of
he II, and
lame In la I night
to enjoy th,. S.lOblitll wlih his wife
s
and oi. He will i, rot ibly eturn to
.M

ck.

in I Moi. l iy ni,,i'ii:i.K.
It is M.u,,l as an
fuet that
heie u more H.eKn.i-- s among the people ,,f Al!.u.Ueriuc
ut this time than
ver kii-.ii Is foie in the history of
i
liy.
The preluding dWease are
in.
lds, pin uni., nia and f, Ver
Th... A. Huh hell, fcli.elif of lie. ni- h.lo .ouiiiy. who Hslted San FrUnls o
aud t'ti.ei l'a ,11. least i It. ii uti pleasure and tiusii.e.t. re'.urniMl to the city
last ii kiii aiiil this monliiK aw h
a nd. Judtfo J. W. i 'rumpjeker, safe
ly on Ho- - tort
train. The
Jiolne wid ir"l,blv visit Washington
f. .i
i , ui n mh ' o
i" ' y

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

mothers and babies live less
naturally than they used to;
2)

s

IR8 lib WATCHES

it

II.

used to be

; (3)

sion of

r

cod-live-

ood as well
enables the

Scott's emul
oil is mother

as

Guaranteed lor one Year.

baby food

mothr

WHOLESALE

to fted

htr baby naturally.
Wt'U iced Vuu lull, la trv il vuu like.
WIT
LOWM, e 9
eissi, K.w Vufc.

H
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$1

and $2 Each,

AND RETAIL BY

Whitney Company.
.

llbiqurfit.

HI,

IDDOBI

IS7I.

iHTABLIHHtD

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FL0UK, GRAIN &

PH0VI8I0NS.

STAPLK
Tt I

Farm and Freight
All ROAD aVFNUF

aa
sa
klark
BtBlLartt

MTiaa

SMI

Car Lett a Specialty.

mother's milk is not so

plenty, and not so good,

K trait
'fcs r ,

i

I

I

QUICKBL & BOTHG,

:

GUOCKttIIa.

Fsia

$'.,

Wagons

AlflUOUEHOUF.

N

IS.

Proprietor.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
1 Finest Whiskies, imported anu Domestic
Ths COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE

Wines

and Cognac

oi LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and domestic Cigars,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

9setMrnHrMaBai
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COCHITI PARAGRAPHS.
Twentieth Century Ball at Bland"
Heavy Snow,

f ic
vet l.i. !i it A !"Vr s
t. .1 th .' ..'. f r u ir;..i
fr.;i!s. Tr t it sd 1 vc
Die

BLAND PERSONAL

wop.

t

fllni'i ti q .iicU jHel.ls to est,
l r'Ti I alio, which is aurce.
It i rceived t'irougu U 0
r.'i.'.nls, tlcviHt and henlalhe whole snr- Nusul

Llv
mcl.t
ably aroainlir.

tree tmon.

1

NOTES.

Fmm the Bland Herald.

Lee Forest haa returned from a trip
to Albuquerque. He will be Joined
here In a few days by his family.
Mrs. Wm. French and child have returned from Albuquerque where they
resided for several woeka past.
Ernie J. Clement has been tendered a
mine by tne
An Kxrclk'ut Cosnhiuailon. position In the Lone Stsr
Navaho Oold Mining company.
The
is ml
Frank and Mlm Barah Myers have
emius hi itic won ktin'An lo:liilv, returned
to Albuquerque, after a very
BTnri' or T'i'ii,
l v the
r.
enjoyable
vacation with their parents
r;., : , :.i i ( , ,li.trote
j.i.ir"i:r-i.mm
vaniooi .i'iIh .M,' i;,.. j j.,;,; ,1Jtn. here.
,,,,,
Mert Wagner and family have mov
live priu.-..,,' , i.,... ;
tnHKlicit.ii. ly li.w..vo
ed from Albemarle to Thornton, where
:i
them in t ho furl i im. t
.iiins; to th4 they will occupy the oiy dwel lng of
taste and acicptiibln t ri th
.!
It Col. J. L. Morrla.
Klrrnirtlii-uliiolaxanineoim
John Hendiickaon has (one to Call
tive, (lonu.-ii- : f He- - hn, t,i ci.V Umllv. fornla for a few monthie
vlalt, and
amiwlliiifr c l is, l,rn l:;rl.
mil fovora upon his return he will
the
Roull.y yit vi.,iii(-.i'm il
..Mini; one employ of W. L. Trimble
Co.
to oiri'.ii.o l 'i'.i ii." n);i .: ilion
Mlas
Mae
8el.be rt and brother, Wll
Its trrfe.-from bur,
upon their studies In
Tory objoflii,uav)f qualiiv and
itg
Bast
the
Las
ncMiijr
Verve schools
nml
nn ilic kidneys,
;
liver and ImwrlH, r it lion; n
after a ten daya vacation with their
or li rilrt' iujy tliem, maku il tlio ideal parents In Bland.
In xat ivo.
J. D. May waa among
p.isee ngers
In tho jiro?iva of inatiiifuotiirinif firs who left for the Iuke the
City on Tu-- w
re uaed.ni tli'-- nro
to the day's stage. It may be necessary f r
taste, bit tl.uiinMlirliial rjtinliit-.othe
remedy aro ulituined from senna and him to make a trip to Old Mexico on
other aromatic- plnnta, bv n method mining business ere he returns to
known to the Camfohnia I'm Urnrr Bland.
Mr. W. T. Grace, the eatlmable wife
Co. only. In order to t it
tTocts mi l to nvuld iniitiit'.iinx, ilawt of our local physician, and ll'.tle eon
I i.oCnmpany
remcmlx r1 ho full
left yesterday for an extended trip to
printtd or. the fr nt of rvory
the health resorts on the Pacific coa t
will remain at home this
CALIFORNIA FIG GYRUP CO. The doctor
time to keep house.
EAN fRANCISCO.
CAL.
Mrs. T. II. Benson secompanled by
IX)UIVTl,t.r. KT.
KJ"? TORK. K. T.
her daughter and Uttle grand chll I,
Vtorsslobrali DrirleU. HiiciiKV. per bottle.
went to Albuquerque yextetd.iy to en- Joy a
d
rest. The Kxch mxe
Term of plubeerlptloa.
hotel will be In charge b Mrs. Organ
Dally, or mill, one fnr
41a 00
during
their absence.
mail, li month.
a 00
Ps'lr. by
1 ISO
Muss Katie Vann, a popular young
Pilr. yr Till, three mnntka
Daiijr, r Mull, one month
fto
lady
Albuquerque, v. sited at the
of
Pull, by carrier, one month
.... la
Weealy hy mail, per year
00 home of J. H. Overhuls snd family
narf.y
ClTirsw will be dellewit tr
Ths
the city at the Inw rale nl so rente per week, nt In Bland for a week pa at. In company
with her friend, Mla Be1e Overhuls
75 cent per month, when paid monthly
!or
ratea are leas than thnae of any otbei the young ladles leave for the metro-poll- s
y raper In the territory.
this afternoon to resume their
stud.es In the university.
EDUCATION BY MAIL John Henry, the stage drlvi-- who
sustained aerlnua InJorlia In belt
thrown from his wagon a fev we. ks
Vn Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
ago Is greeting old frlen t in Bland.
Home to Obtain 1 Complete EduHe Is stlil nursing his wounds, but will
cation.
soon be able to resume work for M.
Wagner.
Shor.'hand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
For the past week the mountains In
Commercial
Complete
Course Sue
aid
this district have b. en robed In vhil
about ten inches of snow havln fallen
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
since a week ago last nlKht. Tn tem
System of Shorthand.
perature fell as lurw as five degrees be
low aero, but no one would be'ieve It
COLLEGE,
THl MISSOURI SHORTHAND
so cold until they slsed up the ; r
St. Louis, Mo.
mo meter. This snowfall will prove a
gteat blesemg to this sectln
Yourg Men and Women May Acquire a Practihummer.
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and BookThe Oolden Cochltl Tunnel company,
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
who have been doing som tplmdll
Become
work on their tunnel In Oil cinyon
for several months pit, deeded to
DIPLOMAS OIVEN GRADUATES give
their employes a little vacation
AND POSITIONS SECURED.
last week, and accordingly suspended
operations
for a week. All hands re
At Showing the Hosixmsibility and Reliability of the Missouri Shorthand ported for service last Wednesday
College, Rpferenoe Letter Regarding morning, feeling much refreshed by
John H. Scholield, Principal, Are their brief Idleness.
W. II. Rogers and family have mov
Herewith Published.
ed In for the winter from their ranch
Pruf. E. Renjamin Andrews, now or the Cebolla, and have taken up
Chanctllor of Xchraxka University, and their reeideni
In north Bland. Mr.
recently Superintendent of Chicago Rogers Is the poseesaor of a Tne stock
Schools, commentaoo ills character and ranch about thirty mllea northwest of
ability as follows:
here which Is well supplied with
Board of hriucntlon, f )flice of Superln- - J
never falling springs and an abundance
IrruVnt 11 Si hoola. si Her HmUling,
1
of splendid grass. He says his stock
Chicago, III rrtiruxrv VI. Iwuo
Mr, John II. scholirld la well ami favorably Is In fine condition for thla season of
nown to me as the aurreacful dirrctur t f n
I ener him not the year.
lame ai'Ortliaml 0 llcee.
pert practical atiorthand
only one of lin moat
J. H. Pegue waa here calling on the
1
a
an
known,
ever
have
but
write whom
merchants and auditing the accounts
Bnrifftit honorable and nerfectlv t
K. MKNJ.
M- - WS,
In the Interests of W. L. Trimble
(enUeman,
huper.nteodrnt i f S- boo:.
Co. last Baturday and Sunday. From
Commenting on Mr. Sohofleld's abil- here he went to Albuquerque, where It
ity and tihnrucler, l'l'tniident E. O. Rob- la understood he will be employed ss
inson, of Brown university, l'invidence bookkeeper In the office of the company for a few weeks. During hla abR I., contributes the following:
liruwn L'niveraitv. Hrovi 'enre, K. I.
sence W. D, Kemp will be in charge
I have know n Mr J. II. Schotield lor yearn
office, while C. A.
aa atenoiirHutiic it'perter.
Ilia work has (riven of the Thornton
speci 0 MitlNfai llun to all aolea cotic.Tiieil. Scheui'lch will take careo of business
Uia characer aa a hnatian irent'etnan haalau for the stage and express, line In Bland.
lakephna rein
coliimandril reacei't, and
I
The society folk of Albemarle and
touim. iiilina lutn to the roi:tlitrnce and
of all
nh
honi he n ay meetor w.th Bland turned out tn large numbers
jrnoir h may have bu.meaa relatmna.
laat Tuesday evening and the first of
h. (1. K HINMON,
Prealdent Mrown L'nl.rraiiy.
the twentieth century waa ushered In
tivitherFu'urlclun.of LaSuIIb college, In a very commendabe and auspicious
Pbiiadeliihm, l'a., adds tbo fullowing manner, the occasion belns; the mas
querade ball, glwn by the Independent
testimonial:
La.xalle ( cilleve. Hhilarieluhla. l'a.
Order of Odd Fellowa. An orchestra
Mr John II. Sclmtieldt Uy Dear Sir-- It
musialVM me inut-lpleasure to auy a timely wind consisting of several talented
to bear wltneaa to your character aa a man. and cians from Banta Fe, was there snd
your ability aa a inurnaltHt and ahnnh.tnd wri- dirpensed most excellent
music for the
ter. I hope and play that your etlorta, in whit,
ver channel you ui.y chooae to direct thein. crowd who tripped a merry step for
will be rewanled with the meanuie of
several hours over the polished floor
which your ta enia, your enerir y and your ac.
of Wood's hall. J. A. Rice, P. J. Bar-hcoinpliahinema muat win. You are,
too we.l and faior,bly known to need thia
and W. II. Knight composed the
note or recoKiittioa fioin yoiif very sincere and floor committee and It may be said the
devoted friend.
HrU. eABKlCA.N.
grntlemen
performed
Address for paiticulara,
their duties
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE fsultleaely.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
A Good Thing,
German syrup Is the special prescrip
BUSINESS LOCALS.
tion of Dr. A. Bosch ee, a celebrated
German physician, and is acknowledg
Copper, tin and galvanlaed Iron work. ed to be one of the most fortunate dis
Ahltuey Co.
coveries in medicine. It quickly oures
We sell the Cerrllloa bituminous and coughs, colds and all lung troubles of
the severeet nature, removing as it
the best Gallup ignite coals, ilaaa.
Guy the shoes for the little on at does, ths cause of the affection and
B. Ilfeld A Co. 'a. They are sole agents leaving the parts In a strong and heal.
(or Albright children's shoes. No thy condition. It Is not an experiment
tal medicine, but haa stood the test of
better made.
years, giving satlfactlon In every case,
Latent designs In picture frames at which Its rapidly Increasing sale every
C. A. Hudson's shop on north Beoond season confirms. Two million boatli-sTtraet.
old annually. Boschee's German syrup
Iook Into Klelnwurt's market on was Introduced in the United States In
ivorth Third stre t. ile has the nicest 186S. and Is now sold In every town and
village In the civilised world. Three
fresh meats In the cltr.
The Brunswick ten cent cigar has doses will relieve any ordinary couth
just been awarded first prise at the Price 76 cents. Get Oreen's Prize Al-A
manac. For sale by J. II. O'Reilly
Paris exposition.
Co.
No need of catching cold If you use
our anthracite. A steady even hat.
If troubled w ith a weak d gearlon,
Jlshn.
belching, sour stomaoh, or If you feel
C. A. Grande, SO North Broadway, dull after eating, try Caamberlaln's
One Hi) ;or ic 1 clgara. Freah Urns fur Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Price 5
sale. Furbish! rooms for re at.
cents. Samples free at all druggts s'
Brockmeler has the finest line of ko- drug store.
dak albums ever brought to Albuquerque. Prices are right.
It la understood that A. J Cramford,
Ladles' tailor made suits, ladies' of precinct 2, snd H. II. Rlhble, of
precinct it, tho present Incumbents,
woll and silk waists, and Jackals (
will again go before the people as canladies and mlhses, less than
price till January 13th. B. Ilfeld & Co. didates for Justices of the pesce of
Pino for coughs and col la. Good for their various precincts. Ths election
will be held on January It, and no bet.11 ages.
Matthew's drug store.
Move repairs for any atova umle. Whit- ter Justices of the peace ever served In
ney Co.
the city than A. J. Crawford anj II. II.
Beoond 'all ship
t of the celebrat- Kibble.
ed "Walkover" shoes. Best W 50 shoes
"or men on earth. E. U Washburn.
Hahn'a handscreened Cerrlll e lump
Is a laater. It saves time and is eevd y
kindled.
Svery and anything In the way of
siloe and useful gifts to be found at
The Bconlmst.
Klelnworl's Is the place to get your
nice f rosin steak. All kinds of nice
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CERRILLOS AND MADRID.
Dance at Cerrillos a
Grand Success.
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ACCIDENTS
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AT MADRID.
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J.L. Bell & Co.
I

meavta.

Special sale on all kind of under.
wetx. for men, women and children,
till January 12th. Our annual stock
Co.
talcing, li. Ilfeld
The Chicago typewriter tt 134 la a
money-saveand don't let your pre
judices stand In the way, but give this
machine an examination.
The Improvements In typewriters are
and
all presented In this
priced article, whloh U a
liiarauulty,
wotkinajislilp and
marvel of
usefulness. To be seaa at Brook
nnaler's.
r,

sells

m

Java
and
Mocha

COFFEE

The Finest Produced.

From Cerrl'los Register.

CHRRILLOrJ.
Mrs. F. H. Mitchell, of the H ghland
hi lei, Albuquerque, waa In Cerrl.los
several day this week. She was 4
guest of the Ontral hotel.
R. Ureen, of the Palace hotel, haa
been aufferlng from an attack Of la
grippe the pant week, but has manag
ed to keep on his feet and attend to
bualnea
as usual.
Mlaa Belle Sweet was employed
Wednesday In making out the quarterly report of the Dolores postofflce
She Is a gueat of her slater, Mr. Daffue
for a few days.
W. H. Coleman, Jr., freight conductor betwen La Vegas and Albuquerque, left for Tox ka Wcdno--- iy laat
Mr. Coleman's rnla.lon to the Kanaaa
capital la In the Interest of the O. R
C. who sent him to that city aa their
representative.
The end of the century dance under
the auNplree ut the Ancient and Mys
tic Order of Ho Hoa. New Year's eve,
was a grand auccvais tn every particular and to say that all present had
good time la putting It ml'dly.
home crowd began to aesemble as
early ss I o'clock and It w.ia but a
short time after when the Malrld and
Dolores delegations hove In l(ht. and
a Jovial, Jolly,
crowd aa
it was. which left no doubt to the
nlght'g encasual observer that a
joyment was In store for tho happy
throng. Along about
o'clock t e
grand march started In, when It waa
to be seen that more than (0 couples
were In the proceaahm. Kach lady
seemed to vie with the other In the
way of drees, and an th.'j' danotd
around the hall to the music of the orchestra It waa a beautiful eight to see
the blending of colors.

gl

Injured

In

11(110 BLOCK. ODDoalte Ilfeld Broa.
s. m. to It :0 p. m. 1 :S0
ofllreboorai
ra. to B p. m. Antnmatlc telephone No.
ses appointtnenis man a or man.
A

as
p.

Foggy Weather.

Wire

DESERTER

iAWtlU,
bodbt,
,

From the Record.
Mr. and Mrs.

llarkneea returned
from Albuquerque, where they have
been vUltlng Mrs. Vyra Froart and
daughter for the past few days.

From the Optic.
A requlaltlon has arrived for W. F.
Sthlott, who Is charged with having
deserted a wife back In Indiana. How
ever, there are two sides to th'S rtoiy
and one la aald to be about as harrow
ing aa the other.
Mita tMlna Everett, of this city, who
la In charge of women's work In New
Mexico, under the aufplc.-of the B ip
tlst denomination, Is now at Alamo- gordo, where she will remain Indefl
nllvly. Bhe la one of the directors) of
the Baptist college at that place and
rray conclude to erect a residence ana
re aid there.
Cattle thieves, who had driven oft
hoofs and horns belonaineT to Jose L.
Martlnea out In the La Llendre neighborhood, were placed under arrest, but
the matter by forking
over two horses to Martlnea. The ca-- e
fthould be borne In mind till the next
session of the grand Jury when anoth- r example should be made of three
men.

P.oat-nwal-

Wkll-Trik-

Kkmkdy.

d

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrup bar
neen used for over fifty years by mil-

INTCHNAL

TKOl'BLIt BREWING

AP HUES TO TMC
USE

Ttscrfftal

Gol

Iscovenv

D

Takn early It kill
iuui: iiiLtuijuii

10 Ha stum

Takrn whpnlhn

ATTORNKY9.AT-LAW-

Bank btilljlns.

Luntts are affected
I

U. W. O.

Neueu Opeua House

HEALTH.
IT ALWAYS HELPS

Tuesday, elan. 8,1901

ITAIMOST ALWAYS

W.

Grand and popi'lnr farewell
American tour of

EULS.

majority view It more
as a mistake all around, and Itch for the leader's downfall. Rome of the strlk-rhaw given up the order entirely.

salu-Junu- ary

C3-- 2
oiALiaa im

FLOUR. FEED. PRO VISIOMr,
HAY AMD " " 1 "
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THS ClTVi
IiaporUtS Preach uni Italian flnoifi,
" n

ANTONIO I IMS.
218. 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD NT

SOLH AGENTS FOR SAN

New Telpphon

217.

"WINES, LIGIUOR8

AND CORDIALS

We offer the bent ifootls lu the market at prices that Aery competition.
Full line of Clxret, Angelica. Kelnllnir. Port and Muscatel

Wines ly the liarrel or rallnn.
in bulk or biittlee.

ronllals,

fllAsnware and

liar Suppllee. ripeclal prices for uoliilay trade.

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,
lot) SOUTH FIK8T

Goss Military Institute

Vienna Orchestra

OPENS SEPT. 15TH,al900.
ALBUQUERQUE,. M.

THE PALACE HOTEL.

A. E. WALKElt,

Amerlcsn llsn,
oo tlooel stoems.

Long and

buys upper or lower set of teeth.
The Eastern dentists.
Freeh 4'tit Ftowere.

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

f
r"
BiklCjDKZDOZa,

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

PAINT

S

CoTsrs Moral

Loaf sail

Full Measure!

First tit. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Sub, Dean,
Mad!,

flutir

Hot, CcDIBt
fllui Fhlatt. lu

Gross, Bl ackwel I & Co

Experience.

Varied

Van

Looks Basil

Most Ecoaomkall

Building Papet
Always Tn block

fleet Tickets at Reduces! Rates,

NEW MEXICO.

rvvvvvvvvvvvvvrvvayssrvvvvtevvrvsvvaf
3T. C3

Owen Diosdak, Prop.

15a
Chicken tomales
Frljoles Cleans Mexican style) t for 2(c
10o
Canned green chill, it And
Veal loaf, S cans
..4.0
AT TUB MAZE.
Good cooks are always happy when
using Hahn's handscreened Oallup or
Cerrillos, because they burn right and
can be depended upon.

RATPSI
sws j Pay

ts.aa

Only Brut claw hotel In he city.
Hesdqnnrteni for commercial men.
Conveniently located. Klee rlc llshts aud call bells. Excellent labia.
(hmhI large sample rooms with tire free.

THE RICO CAFE....

J

Fe,

SANTA

Fire Insurance

South First SU

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

ADDKKS3:

tl

Ill

Toar

OF TUE -

o

y,

Ths batt rvn''iieird restaurant In
town.
We tun to equal "Home"
Kh hi t ret vice, gentlerooking.
manly wulteie, and cleanlltiaxa our
watchword. Our Btinday family"
dlonera a maieal. Hive hi a call,

ST., ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

1 Otla. -- A.rLra.Tj.ctl

Km-ner-

18

THE BEST
OBTAINABLE
DKUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

IVr.N, THE t'MtHIHT,

Choose wisely by buying your coal
from Ilahn, the handscreened kind.
Brunswick clgsrs Havana filled.
PalroDlae ll.ioie luduatry.
Why get your clothes made In Chi
cago, when you can set them at home
for the aame or lens money. We make
lulls and trousers light here and have
some big bargains to show you. Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Cost no object during the special
sake at Rosenwald Bros.
Made In Albuquerque.
We are making the nicest kind of
custom suits and trousers right here
at home and at no greater coat than
astern mads goods. Have Just re
ceived a big line of woolens and Invite
nspeotlon. Simon Stem, the Railroad
avenue clothier.
Our assortment of winter sTooda h
till large. Come before It la too late.
prTe. Rosen
All goods at
wald Broa.
The Brunswick cigar took first prtss
st the Tarls exposition.

Inoorporatsd.

V!

if

t MATTHEW'S

I

PI'KH DWUO
PHARMACY.

pen-aiu- n

11

Cherry
Pectoral

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

I

I

)

HOUSES

mm
wmwmi

DISPENSINQ.

X

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL

Second street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues,
Horses and Holes bongbt and

of Fresh snd Salt Llrery,
-- U
-

All kind

Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MAHONI0 TEMPLE,

KUr

Rooms fur lilit lioiisekeejiiiii;. House
newly lurniiiii-ihroiilioiit.
MRS. O. K.
'iiiirietress.

Prop.
mi
THE ICEBERG,

THE ANIISEPIIC D8 NK FOR TUB SICK.

STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.

).,

Kadam'a klicrobe Killer curea all Ilumitn
diseases by reaching und killiiiaT the Aunnal
i.eiros or Mit robes wittim the liuinan System. Ynu curnot take an over done, you can
take It In the Uaik aa well aa lu the Unlit.

Pries for 40 oz. Bottle
Pries for One (Jallun Jug.

$1.00

M

Bouk, Free.

Call lor

Headquarters for Albuquerque, N. M.,
Corner Third St. and Oold Ave.

THE ELK
HEISCH

Proprietors.

BETZLEB,

A

are onrdlally
Invited to visit "The Klk.

Patrcasaul
SOS

frlen.l--

)

Wast Railroad Avtnni.

Licies' Ta'Ioress and

handle eferythlug

Ill

Atlaiitio

ne, N.

AlbuQw

Honth Kind BU.

Hall

Koer

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,

M

CHAS. U KEPPLER, Pro.
'Old Plantation" and other Whiskies. Fine Cigars and Deer.

!

rK'HNKlDKB ALII, Propi.
Ctnl Kef Beer oo drangbll lbs Onset NstWs
s
Wins snd ths wr heel o(

tlTTRY IT.TO

IJqrore. (Jlrenescsll

AiMDOOsagrs

BAKERY!

BAIXINt B10)8., PuOFHirfOh.'.
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hinges.
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loulfvlllx. Keutucky.

tiasT srsssTj
toDlaniu

Dres-mat-

ltooms 20 siid 22. Grant Building.

Speelal IMitrtbutors Taylor A WlU'auifl,

IMONEFJi

one-hal-

An.

Street & Evening Dresses.

IllHtlUers' Aienta.

(ansnan Arrsrs

Advertise!

C131U8. T0BACC0JQ

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

KLIN I & EAKIN

In our line.

I B one of the oloet reaorfai tn the
X elty Km! l H'niiillnd Willi the
best aud Uutt llquorH.)

GR0CKHIK3,

No. 800 Broadway, our. Wanhlnfton
Albuquerque, N. U.

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggari.

rV'i'

DltAGOIB,

Genera Merchandise

South Second btreet.

1

Css,

Dealer la

Will handle ths Finest Line of Llqaore snd
ClgJ's. All Pattons and Filenda Cordially Invited to Visit the Iceberg.

$j.oo

V. U TRIMBLE h
Ai!uusrus, New Msxses.

M.

KLEINWORT,

l

saehan4.

Bala, Feed and Transfer Stables,

Baat Tarnouta In tha Citv,

THIRD STIiEET.

CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

VII-S(.-

ATt

W.L.TBLMBLE&CX).,

fiiii'D

They will be prepared by
(frail im to and experienced
3rti(riHln only.
1'utentn,
Toilet Articled, etc,, elc.
CAREI'UL

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VECJA5
AND QLORIETA. N. M,

a

m

'U"111''

il

Try nn for yoor

HIDES, PELTS.

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

jEOwB'

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

con-lumpti- on,

Ayer's

WOOL,

Iffltaitof

Beutheset Carrier Railroad Avenae and
hetuad Street,

lf

t

U--

IJLIDX

Sc

We carry a full line of ClftHrn anil Imported

AtiNtrla-Ilungar-

Hard Coughs

two-stor-

A.lsaajaarao.

Ileet hraiiilrt of WhiNkloa, IncluditiR Mt. Vernoa nml Eilgewood,

r'rt

two-stor- y

PBlIT0-- i.

Amir.

Railroad

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

s

ti

well-know- n

wst

TOTI

ache, indlgeetion and const pation. A
del ghtful herb drink.
Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded. iU
cents and to iuta 1. U. O lOal y CO.,
irtiggasta.
The (ireat Madera Newspaper,
k
Wlien all that portion of the United
States west of the Mleaourl and Kaw
rivers was a trackless wilderness.
Court ball director to Ills
IniM'rlHl MaJeHty, the
nearly half a century ago, the flrsi Is- uu of ons of the world s greatest
anil Kins of
newspapers appeared. St Louis, then
anil Tib faimius
a mere overgrown town on the western
frontier of civilization, haa developed
Into a great commercial metropolis,
FIKTY Ml'SICIAXS.
and that great modern newsaatherer.
Cnnpert dlret'tor,
the Ut. Louis Q
has
RCUOLi'H AltONHON.
kept pace with Uie progress of Its elty
Wl, 1. HJia
and section. It baa been, from Its first Prlee.
and 2.S0
lasiue to the present
bate 01 seals now oil.
time, the chil
dren's tutor, the youth's oounselor the
woman's companion, the farmer's in
structor and friend. Ita circulation
extends to every state and territory of
the union, to Canada and Mexico, and
to every part of the world wh-- e there
Surtttrf Baikal Bolldlog luoelitlll.
are read era of the English language. It
" as J (1. CaMrldse's LemaxnT YarS
your
ought to bs In
home during the
ccmlng vear. See advertisement else
where In this Issue.

one-ha-

kt

."'Uf
Alt.

. R HeWTf I

UUuM.

Ft

BARNETT.

JOSEPH
ISO

Mokl Tea positively cures sick head

Quality and not quantity makes Da
Witt's Little Early Risers auuh valua- Berry Drue Co.
hls little liver pills.
snd Cosmopolitan Druk store.

"1r""

A. A.

PrWalBl

V1"S

FBAKK WrKBH

Finest Whiskies. Braodir ), Wines, Etc.,

pm s

The moat aoothlnsr. haail at atul avntl.
eptlo application ever devised la De
Witts witch Hssil Halve. It relieves
at once and cures piles, sorss. ecsema
and skin dlseasea. Beware of Imita
tions. Kerry Drug Oo. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Attend the big special sale of a:l
winter goods at Roaenwall 11 roe.
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lions of molhera for their cb'l trer Dolphin's Loss of Saata re Strike Jeopor- while teething, with oerfeot success)
S lies Bla Official Head,
It soothes the child, softens the gume
There will possibly be a struggle be
allays all pull., cures wind oollo, and
la the beat remedy for diarrhea,
Il tween thoee Santa Fe operators who
went out on a strike and those who
la pleaaant to the taste. Bold by drug
flats In every part of the world did not In reorganising the O. R. T.
rwenty-flv- e
ecu Is a bottle. Its valur The men who walked out will endeavor
la Incalculable
lie sui ant aak for to expel those who did not Thoee
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrup and who did not go out and some of those
who did Will endeavor to overthro
take no other kln.
Prealdent Dolphin and his administraMid Winter Carnival Kl Paw, Tex., tion. Whichever aide prevails It will be
lldil Dales of
Jenuary
a fight to watch and it la evident that
lo-ini'lu.tivu. Hiturn limit a comploto reorganisation of the ordir
January il. Ittite 7.ri.ri round trip. is neceaxary before It will be recognized by the Santa Fe.
When threatened by pneumonia or
their
Most of the oieraUrs who
any other lung trouble, prompt relief poaltlons
through the strike at Topeka
Is necessary, aa It Is dangerous to deare readily being placed elsewhere.
lay. We would suggest that On MinRock Inland took aa many of them
ute Cough Cure be taken as soon aa In- TheIt could uhm without discrimination
The Harsch Uottlinir Work
dications of having taken cold are no- or objection. Among the loaing oper
ticed. It cures quickly and Its early ators a few maintain that Dolphin ire the onlv bottlers of the cenMin
Springa
Canon
uae prevents consumption. Berry Drug
uine
Coyote
had no other alternative than to ord.r
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Mreet
the strike, and say they would have ral Water, a 13 o.
gone out. The Sew 'phone 24s.
order
run
tho
entire
had
C
your
put
by
glaes
window
Get
In
A Hudson, the north Second street
No tuberculosis Preaervallne or col
painter.
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Iteat Out of an Increase at Ills Teoslou
I'lumblng la all lie branches. Whitney
Co.
A Mexican war veteran und protni-ren- t
"Seeing
the
editor writes:
Nutlreof First Meetlag el Creditors.
No matter how hard your In the
of Chamberlaln'e Colic, CholDistrict Court of tie I'nlied Ktaiee for
the Limtiiy ' t Keruaiu'n, iii.tiici 01
era and Diarrhoea remedy, I am recough is or how long you have
lu bunk
New Meatro
minded that as a soldier In Mexico In
ruulcy.
7 and '48, I contrac ted Mexican dlarr- had it, you want to get rid of In the m'tter.-f- :
iI.In Ilankruptcy,
John II. lluslies.
hoi-and thla remedy lias kept nie
)
it, of course. It is too risky Trt therredltnralianarupt
nl Ji.hn II. Illlffhea of AlhB
from getting an Increase In my
uueiue, in the County . of ueiiiallllu, anil
for on every rene.val a dose of It to wait until you have
UIMIill iiiimiu,
u.i iii'i,
restores me." It la unequalled a a
la l.erelii slven that on the ft at nay
for sometimes it's of Notice
lieiember, A. ll. luuo, the .aid Juhu II
quick cure for diarrhoea and Is pleasuuly ai)Uili ataal hsiikruiit: and
HiiKliea
ant and safe to take. For sale hy all impossible to cure this disease, thai
the hrsl nieetliis of his creilitura will he
druggists.
krld at my oltlce In Albuquemue, isew met
A l
lUul
011 Hie Hill day of Januall
with
k lii ihe fnreiioon of Maid day. at
a. in
car even
proee
may
Jaku Korber, the
attend.
aald
creditors
Willi h time the
thrir clainia. aouoiiit a trustee, eiuuiine the
rlags and buggy maker, will erect a
l,iisiui,t and lai.sKCt su.h other huineaa as
110.000
brick buUJIng on ths
may piuperly come heioie aaiiwnee
corner of Copper avinue and First
keferee In llsukruptcy.
street, running back and connecting
January 4. lt0L
y
brick building on tie
with a
alley. Ths building of the baaement.
Notice.
.Md,ili.r annual nieetlnir of the et(M k
the excavation of which I now going
lioldcia ill Use HanS of Commerce of Alliu.
on has been let to I i l ac Lembk
of directoia
uuriuue, N. M , lor Ihe rleclion
The other contracts for the building
ciuue
and such uthrr busiscs aa may
befoie the niertlnn. will be Held at ll. c uaiiaiug
have not been
olliie, J.nuaiy 7. mm
W. S. STKIrKl.SU,
Mow Are lour Nerveer
Cto.li er and Seilelary
It a rw eValS!iar
TlT ......
oo
If they are weak and you feel nerarc
you
jr
tuuyning iuuuv,
Inspect our big stock before buying
vous and easily "flustrated." can't
don't wait until tomorrow, but your presents. Ths Economist.
s'eep, and rise In the morning u
your blood Is poor. StrotiaT get a bottle of our Cherry I'ec
Nothing reserved In this specall sals.
nerves depend upon rich, nourishing
f
petes. Ka- All
winter goods at
relieved.
Bursapau-lllbe
and
Hood's
blood.
rnakas the toral at once
Bros.
aenwald
by
enriching
strong
nerves
and vitalThree Utl He We,
ising ths blood. It gives sweet, reSlots repairs. Whitney Co.
completely
eurea
sleep
and
freshing
lies our new line of sofa pUlow topa
csrre us troubisa. Begin takliii H
Waaat
Ralrroad
106
If jour dnitfi.t eaosiX iu.c'r im, tsiid ua one Albert Kaber,
Vy.
j
soimr aim wru iu ..iiw. .ip
aveoua.
W siirs y.'U ai.e Ut fvu,
ehurtfes lietall
Nausaa, indiguwtlon
wie auredi by all
l,sri-sripru. i.ffl.'S AiiOtMa. J C S I SH I'D,
cigar.
Try a fcruiiaufck 10
Lowill. !Ufta.
Jfoo.l s Pllis.
lj

J. ZIRUIT, Manager.
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Utepoflitorr tor the 8oU
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ALBCQUEIIQUK,

W. H, MILDKRS,
Attorney.
Offlres tlT tjold seennei entrance Slso
through Cromwell block.
K. L. Medler, In
my atence, will he found In the nfth e and
repreaente me. Hiietnese will receive prompt
and elticlent attention.
I. m, niisn,
4 F street N, W
ATTORN
f). C. Penalona, landa,
a.
copynshus cavlats, letters patent, trade
tTiarka, clatma.
WILLIAM O, Lit,
.
Office, room T, N,
ATTORNKT-AT-LAWbnllrtlng. Will practice In all
ths Courts of ths territory.

"BETTER LATE

Ignaclo Mora, while walking on the
railroad track In the vicinity of the
round house, ran against a rail, bruls.
Ins hla fac considerably and break
ing his lower Jaw bone. The weather
waa very foggy at Uve time, Mora be
ing unable to see the rails that were
before him.
An alarm of Are waa turned In laat
night about ( o'clock, there being a
shed on fire belonging to the MuNair
realdenoe on National street The fire
department went lmmediably, con
ncctlng the hose to the plug on Fifth
street between National street and
Main avenue,
but when the water
came there was little to savs, aa the
building had about burned down. The
buildings around that caught were
saved. The force) of water was good
and the names were extlnguls'tcd a ion
after the water wm put on. outlde
of the building that burned little
damage was done by the firs and wa
ter.
The house waa occupied by
Brakeman Swallow and family. How
the building came to catch fire la unknown.

one-ha- lf

Olp and

Albnqnerqns, N
Prompt attention
all onal-aea- s
leo toWill
pracpertslnlna to the profession.
tice In all conrts of the territory snd before Ibe
United State lanC .fflre.
ATTORNRT-AT-LAW-

V M.

g

one-ha- lf
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BACK IN INDIANA.

i.

u.

First
National
Bank,

I1BWTIST.
.at.AltterTD. D, I.

Fire Under Difficulties'

The Interest a certain cltlsen took in
a recent case on heaa-inbefore Chief
Justice Mills In chambers waa eviden
ced by the fact that he slept and anor.
ed within sight and hearing of all In
tht room, whl? one of hla bondsmen
MADRID.
waa walking
the floor, figurative. y
Owing to pressure of orders, snd In speaking, through foar that would be
anticipation of New Vear'a day, both required to plank down $l00 la glitter
mines here worked last Sunday.
ing csuth.
Meears. Thomas Hall and Dick Lun- Mlaa Norma Smith Is anid to have
ley and families have returned from eloped with A. C. Anderson, lata of
Raton, where they .tpent the holidays he O. K. grocery, a young man who
with relative.
eema alwaya bent on mischief and
Peter Odisa, an alien miner, waa wrong-doinof some kind. He should
seroualy Injured In the harJ coal mine .iav married the young lady in a res
on Llnd by the premature discharge f pectable manner, If he had the proper
a shot of powder whloh he was tampegard for her. However. It Is hoped
ing.
thst everything wl!l turn ont all right,
Mrs. Mclntyre and her daughter.
1' haa been the case many times be
Mrs. Robt. Law, returned the last of fore,
lat-tChicago,
the week from
where the
Voleanle Eruptlone
lady underwent a avrroua, but we
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob
are happy to say, auecemful s urn lea!
fe of Joy. Bucklen'a arnica aalvt
operation.
urea them; also old running and fever
Mr. Forbes and family left the lat
ter part of the week for Gallup, where lores, ulcers, boils, fslons, corna, warts
uta, bruises, burns, aoalda, chapped
Mr. Forbes has been transferred to a
repoiMlble position with the C. F. A I. landa chilblains. Best pde cure on
)arth. Drives out pains and aches
people.
Mr. Forbea is a capable busi
nly is csnta a bos. Curs guaranteed
ness man and well liked by every one.
John Bruro, a breaker boy, had the iold by all druggists.
mlxfortune on Monday to get his
Morello Bros., the 107 North First
hand crushed In some part of ths ma itreet tailors, will remove next Tuss
chinery in such a way that ih result Jay to the room now occupied by A.
will be the loss of a couple of fingers. J. Rlohards, No. 113 West Railroad av
Dr. Pattee dree-the wounded mem enue.
ber.
Closing Notice.
A Powder Mill Ksploalon
On and after Sunday, January Ith,
Removes everything In sight; as do out stores will be closed on Sunday at
drastic mineral pills, but both are u
a. m.
mighty dangeroua. Don't dynamite thi
HAWLEY ON TUB CORNER.
delicate machinery of your body witk
8. K. NEWCOMER.
calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, when
O. A. MATSON
CO.
Dr. King's New Life pills, which are
good
Wlt.ter
at
gentle as a summer breexe, will do the
their Ac
work perefctly. Cures readachs, con- tual value at Roavnwald Bros.
stipation. Only 25 centa at all drag
The m- rited reputation
for ourlng
.tores.
plies, sores and skin diseases acquired
Everything In winter goods go at uy DeWltt's Witch Haxel Salve, haa
,ed to the maklna? of wanhls.s Main
their actual value).
terfelta. Be sjre to set onlv DeWltt a
Bros.
Salve. Berry Drug Co. and CosmopoliFor over r'lrtjr teare.
tan Drug store.
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accorr.moilate th.'f" T ' are parti.-- l
to the uai of atomireta In ; plvir-- liquids
Into the nai hi assace 11T e::rrrnai ttwt
Ht , the ropri tera i
t ream llalm in
liquid form, v lii' h Wol I 0 I mwn aa Kit's
l
I.t.iii t'n'.mi
l'liie in'.'huliiig the)
or by
Siniing tui'S is 1. .cents.
mail. Tho liquid form embodies the med
lolntl jiropsrUes of the solid preparation.
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Wedding

Cakes

a

Specialty

We Detdro

Patnuage, and

OaaranVem

Plrut-ClHH-

107 8. yiral St., Albaqoerqne,

we

Baklrf.
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B. J. P
Firo. ... .

Insurionco.

215 South Second St,
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M,
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EDWARDS.

Klgins
Walthams, Crescent St
Vanguards
B. W, Raymonds

$jS.or

lied iiflef

$24.00
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20$ yf

let

5.

1
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SHOEMAKER.

H.

JL.

JANUAHY

at

Gold Av.aua at it la Ftn

N.tlooal Eirk.
Second Hand

and
SToris

Furniture,

aid aocaiaou eooi.
Itapairioi

Spactaltj.

a

Furniture stored aid packed tot ship
ment.
HiniieMi prices pma tor Meoonii
tuuut nouwliold frond..

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

$28.oc

Jewelry

Accident Insurance
lieal Eatute

Notnry Public,
N'.

Teli-.tion- e

17

1882

11)00
Soli1 Agenta

tuinii

nnd(i

dciou
t'ri
tanned

t

i

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
H. Seeoud Street.
2

It
UlU.lxirn

Ot.lera
S.ilicueil.
Irrv Delivery

Creamery Mutter.

UM

ull Karth

Happe fur lis.

ht

-

Tba liruuawlck

rlht

liot tr

lunoh at

night.
Qei IMdo (ur that
Irug lo. j.
Ail

atov

klrdllug at iiuiio'i

cigar

cent

Zifr' Cf

la all
to

MatLhew'i

cbUKh.

wood and Dot owlar

rd.
CryiuU lotion (or chappwl aod rough
kin. Malltww'i drug aiar.
At Matthew drug eiora your pros- eriutluu will l prepared autenuncitlly

aod

I"

couX

hoiiuaUy.

cultivated Brunawick ten cant
cigar tha priza winner at Kltahar
Hoaenwalda.
Jlot water bottKa, Uie bait, at rvaa
onablv prlck at J. 11. O il y A Co '
tfcouiid and Oo.d avenue.
euiriu and Aiui.nluir ruga; bog
hlpnieut Juat ie.vwl, naw guuda
groutl mylea; muuxtiuril quality. AJbaat
Th

1

-
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A

Muireof Mrs.

.nrri.
.""in
t V' A K - A

Our

stoves,
doming.
Cheapest boose Id souibwesl

Home dinner. Ibc
No. 1 Lrfuttlis, curry and rice.
V.i. 2 lleef and rice, a lit Creole.
No. S Mexican beuna. b uf end chill.
AT TH1J HAZE.
The While Elei hajit U celelini el
Saturday night hot fr. lunci.e.
there will be extri ettorin

for It

male

to pleoae.

Cpeclul

Mhrlner'a attfUtr.D.
lueiiUng of lUllut

l. ill
even-

A

Temple Myatlc hhrlne, Monday
ing, Jan. 7th, at 8 o'clock. Tlie oltlceia
ICaber. Umat buUU.vg.
elect are reiiucnted to attend without
Ocntleuieal Now la tba tiiua to pUc. fall. Ey order ot the Uluktrlou poien- your order. Our clothing plaaaaa aoo tate. L. H. Cliamberlln. r coiJer.
U.a price
talk. Neitleton Tailoring
agaocy, 216 south Bceond a treat.
MONEYJO
If you did not get a Chrlatmua pna- rxtt go to 11. HfeU A Cu.'i during ibl
On diamond, watchea or any good
HocM a.e. lou can buy one about aacurlty.
Ureal bargwln In watohos
chaup aa having II given to you.
of every deaorpltlvn.
fountain and bulb
rlnaa and
H. YANOW.
A new nock
avtomlaera.
received 30t Voulh Burond atraet, few dixira north
n
ul J. H. O'llloily & Co 'a, pr
of postofflce.
itrugglata, eoruar Bacond and Gold ar.
out.
Tba beat tha market ran aupply, and
During our atock tak:ag wa plckal experienced eooka can prepare, la ofnut all broken aizua and auak lluaa 0 fered by tha White Klephant at IU hot
laaa'a, ladlai' and aniMran a ahoaa free lunoh Saturday Mght . Bample It
avbloh wa anall not tariy dur.ng tha
and be convince!.
roialag keaaon. Thaae V gath r with
Kicli- Anna Held cifari st
offor
all ourfvlt and rubier fxxir,
t ( big raduction In prl
Raid our rds'.
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hele he
a pipular public. M:hoo
lo her
M
i:,)a May !. ruer, the
p:i.sh.d
of f.!. Wm. M.
a
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Ke, went to Kelly laat
Kht, w II re she la teachintf the village
U
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last nlaht.

Hon
Mi

one of Now
alios
aheeo raisers, r.
in a vi.lt to Santo, 1
lust night. He
i (f his mattera
ii i
us to
i
he N'.itainai Live Ht.xk
n ut Silt Lake
City, I'tih. next
Solomon

tiil-ni.-

ii.-i-

.

at-i-

k.

Tin re H ill he u regular nicotine: of
iI'iu.uiki.I drove .No. o WiKiilllHUi
I
rcli ti.i-Sa ii nlav at 7, .In
veniiit.'
.
All in, ml, el , are
mil p.
in.
'I' Veil lo lie he prevent IIS there will
he ilV a i.il ion ol ollicers.
M.
I, W
ru ii k le t 'ochruu, clerk,
1.,
11,
'kins: over the hound ll:(.s
f
'! f n. a
ill.'.- 'very
w.ia ma le
III. - ..f
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Jan. 1st, looi.

Asurance, .
Income,

$1,100,000,000

.

-

58,000,000

New Assurance
Issued

205,000,000

Assets,

joo,ooo,too

Assurance I nnd
and all other
Liabilities .

jj7,o(k

Surplus,

...

000

6,, 000,000
(ubalanllal Incrcaaa evar tha pravlout
year la h a In ALL Ih. foregoing lirmi,

A

carpets, lilattlsg and Llaolco.
a large variety of Carpet RemnanU, containing
from one to twenty yards eaeb, reduced Impartially to
We have

One-Ha-

Usual Price.

lf

In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

in 1 .'!.. rch i f lisi. mil of OcttiiH-r- ,
.V'Veml e all I ISseli.Ur
,f IR'.i'J. a , a
";
o.K.
Th. ic li es have
ideiitly
I" ij
by shi, liwer, w 10
I...' f "IK ..ii, n hi r. tun tti.-liiThla
l
in lo ..I of the
flhe
mil hope they will Im returned.

Walter N. Parkhurst,
General

1'

r

, S.

v4 '

y.' irr"r.'ryrrr:

Department,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Leather Goods
A new line of Music Cabinets, Parlor Cabinets,
and Writing Desks.

CYCLE

CENTURY.

A

S. VANN & SON,
BARGAINS IN

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer

X33"2" TJTS.

In

VJOO

Weat Railroad Avenue
ALBUUUKKUL'K. N. M.

Neb

TABLEWARE AND KITCHEN WAKE.

Corner Second and Copper.

MAYNARD,

OF

All Fresh and New
1

Opera liouse

,,

v- -

'

.

115

WEST

AVENUE

GOLD

Ii.. i

hA

fft

9, 1901,

the eye aod ear.
Skins tanned.
Birds and animals Tatoata eiamlned
a h'le yna watt. No pain
In
(eaceiit
tha antra.) Yea will yell,
mounted. Hug making a specialty,
but It don't hurt. You will
cry, tut 11 will Ul (nun laughing.
Mull Orders Solicited.
I'SUAL PKIChH.
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M.
Tirkelaon aale at Mataon'a

TWO WINNERS
BrUnSWick

Cigar.

The Walkover Shoes
for Men
are the best 3.50 and
$4 Shoes on earth,
and won first prizo
at the Pans Exposition.

...ALBA HAYWOOD...
AND HIS PF.F.RLKS3 COMPANY,

a

m

One night on'y

GHAS. M. BARBER & Co. Pure Fresh Fun.
Taxidermists and
Peerless Music.
Dealers in Fur Rugs

loCent

.

W.J. ZIKtll'T. Manager.

Thursday, January

Com. Cates

O. W. Strong & Sons,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

!

We have just received a fresh stcck of Large Leather Chairs,
Rockers and Couches. Call and see them,

GLASSWARE.

M.'

r

'

.

(4

"i

Boys' School Shoes,

lleavy Underwear
-

...

.

s

,

and 8hirts
are all high grado
goods and cost no
more than cheap merchandise at

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

FUTRELLE5:Co
SUCCESSORS TO

5

cent

BOSSy

cigar.

Dealers who appreciate tha
patronage ol smokers sell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke Invariably amoke them.

Flesher and Rosenwald,

imager,

New flealco and Arizona

'

wmmm
mm rmmsmmi.
rrk.,t""

We Offer Special Values.

J. W. ALLXANDLR, President.
J. H, IIYUU,

1

,

'

now on I We glra sxtraordlntry
oddn and ends of

Outstandini;

t

--

I'-

ompe- -

Repairs iurnisnei lor aii makes of Stoves.

New Phone gaj,

J.un-i-

I, la:

Promptly attended to by

CLOTHIER.

SOCIETY
OP THIi t'NITliU STATKS.

ellUOl.

He

STOVE WORK
tent men.

Mr. Haywood treata the entire tyatem through

EQUITABLE

Hr-H.int-

Owihk lo Hit- - Illrit Js of Rov. M H lu re.
of lh
Southern .Veth.Hilat
uiah, his pulpit will 1st osuple.l to-- ir
iA
by Iteva. McCdnto.k
on I
C'iu toll.
Ai..r a inoL dclifhtful viait to
n;.!! e aid fiieiiils In Olilo.igo. M:as
i:li:h Mies, one of the t. achera of the
Third ward puhio school, returned to
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tins.

Anderann. who sMltt her
with her mother and
to il.illuii list nlnht.
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OFFICE.

H7 Cold nve.
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5tove.
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TI1K PttlNCK OF COMEDIANS,

or
luslallineit.

Tiscl.er la :owly le.over-- i
nil Htlnck of the prevailing

.Mabel

oalt of

CasD

1,11

Ii

firHt

Call and aee our atock of Sewing Ma
chine for lltol.
Ourdoiible-frcH- l
machine nwi either
way for fancy work and darning.
We rent, repair or suit jo. a new or
second liund machine.

CraDHcuare,
TlDware,

HlTi

tl,-

'.r tGZyJ&:-

lnducrmDts to rime out all our

OLD MACHINES EXCHANGED FOR
NEW.

Ranges,

Ii Sycamore, Illinois, for lillt'iill.
lie luiu rul of the deceased took place
visterday Hfteruisin ut I he Lend avenue
.Metiioilisi I'.piM'opul church parsonage
.mil v. ,i, largely utteiided.

J

AVE.

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

furniture.
Crochcrg,

hence

In-

General Agents for the Celebrated
Quick Meal S'eel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burnere.
Coles' Hoi Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

BARQA'N OPPORTUNITY

T. Y.

Wc have oo Hand:

This
ruii. the remains of Mrs. S.
!'.. Maxliehl. mother ol Mrs. Uev. V. A.

Ills' 1'
.ole.'ll
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Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

"cnu'telj.

l,lt

4

AN L'NPARALLED

f

.

It

E. J. POST & CO.,

"

Apply OV'4 llnnil t lltll.
ctinmlif rnialil at nTr-- a
h.Smrne, No 4 J 3 north

ut)iirrvay4ii

IXTAN'l'KI)

y

I'.t

The Famoua.

Belle Springs

211 Railroad Ave., Albaqucrtiw, N. M.

WAMCII.

afi,Liig,aLJ

i

I

l

None to Equal.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtalns, House Furnishing Goods.

An.

hed

i

in

Creamery Butter.

MAIL ORDKRS SOLICITED.

hleiiant rooma. Imiuiieul Mia

I'J'-N-

n.iiuii.wi, at.iuu oruiiuwuy t
IJ OK K
tiniiae for rem.
J llV,i,,wiev on the Corner.

tee-th-

EVVS.
10

fi',Jj

liarliara cemetery.
Tliis 11101 niiiir, Mr. and Mrs. frank
I'm ham mourned the death of their
dauuhler from pneumonia.
Kin ial w ill be sometime tomorrow in
ulrv lew cemetery.
.sauiuel M. lisler and wife came In
ihis inoiniiiL' fi
San Mareitil, ac- vr the n mains of their
compaii.v
son to this city for burial,
lea; h iM i uriu,' in ."sail Man ial yesier-'laiiiorniiie. 'I his altermsui, at 2:'.Ut
o'eliH-kthe precious little remains
nere consigned to a place in Kairview

I

Club House
Canned Ooods.

Value. 4

305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.

"r:

cold Ave.
Bargain

one-hal-

CITY

lot of Hn I'lyrnouth Hu k
ihukena. Inuulre of Mra llenry Hrorkmeier. corner 01 w mnut and Kmirond avenue.
l.'OK SAI.K-- r
Mrler h.. h,.rn,
tft
4
at good aa new. nt Simon Stcrn'a ciothliia

rert

umm-aeured-

Agent for

Albert Faber,

I. R.

HA

A

a

watch repairing and great cut on Elgin
watcnea. Alao a One latent Improve!
3t Singer auwtng machine. Call and
aei them. For rumlahed rooma with
bath and good location call at 817 Went
Silver avenue.
night hot free luneh
The .tturda
at the Zelger Cafe la a feature .f the
town. If omitted from any iaue It
would be mlKel by Its many pntroii-t.
an extent
No danuei
f that however,
will eee :t In
full blaat with nome extra trl;nmlnir
Having bought luu aulu and panta'
pattema at half prke, we can makf
you prlcei which will b found Inter- eating to you. Hlmon Stern, the Rail
road avenue clothier.
ure. ANolvIn & Carr'a dental oitioIn the Orant block are open evtnlnx-tro7 to
0 clock. Kino gold work
.
and artificial
Crown and brllte
work a apeclalty.
iAtntlatry at
f
our regular
prlre for two wwlu, beginning Jan. 1,
liiOl.
Dra. Iijighajn and 1'ottiT. the
euatern dentUta. room 21, N. T. Arnil- Jo building.
Mra. Anna Kngle, 421 Kelili. r ave
nue, had twenty-o- n
teeth extneted
without pain by the eastern
Kverybody U Invited to j.artake uf
the fine, hot free lunoli at tbj Ze.gi-Cafe
Try a White Elephant lunch t"-- n g'a.

4

j

conk to mi tn Santa Ke. In
quire at ,lra. Uoui. Illeld a 701 west
v uin'ci rtsenue iiriwrrn u a.11 11 orliK-A 11
A Hiat c aaii brrad and cake
W, '
or
August
Apply
adilreaa
V"'"Sisoiro, ri.N M.
II
remains were buried late yesterday V rA M Kl t apable, lelmbla prraun in ev.
ery county in irpreaent large cnmiiany
advertisement and examine ahoes C. ill ci noon.
aelul tluancial reputation; Sunt) aalary prt
Maya popular prleea aho etore. 2')
This morning ut 7 o'clock, ut her nf
TrW1, ymymy.w: wraiyj vi per nay anai iiulel v
Weat Itallroad avenu.
room in the lletnur's liouse on N011I1 auie and all eipenaca; iraiatit lama tide, def.
aalnry, nu cuminiiit.mn; aalary paid each
Th free lunch at the Buffet to- -- iieoiiil street, Miss Lillian llollowuy uute
s uiirilay and eipense
money advanced each
night must nut bo forgotten by thouc died from coiisunipl inn. Accompanied week. Standaid
Home, C aMen building, Clil.
who enjoy the good thlnga that iirr by her mother, tbe deceased nunc cjiao
here several months hlmi Irom the A; AN1 hD-lni- od
limiae aervani for general
urounti.
careully ac- urine
The deceased ...... ."" : el.lerly woman prefeirrd. Apply
Iccted atotk of wet go!a, aixl iimgeii-la- l siule21 of Vashinj.Mon.
x.w
.feivi
of
nvo.
The
will
funeral
n.is
veins
company, with iulltr
1
Hike place tomorrow ufternoon at
x.mblne to make thia
the ni.u. o'clock at the resilience, with burial in
popular In the city. Ixuited in
I'airview cemetery. Tim members of
Highland.
I lie
Lady Maccabees society wlllus-enilil- e
-- ul. nee
ul
The Zelger Cfe la the moot cntrully
No. .Mil, Norih
I
sh eet. IJ;:io ll'cllM-k- ,
to tlllcllll
louatac, the iot
aifortable. and the ei
ntoat popular ieort In town. The bar the funeral of Miss Lillian llollaway.
This innrnlnir. at II o'clock, 'the
la atocked with I ha Mnext of wet good,
d
baby Ihiv of Mr.
Uie lunch counter la an attractive rat-ur- e pretty
.mil
and
tha free lunoh will -- hoi IMrs. .1. .1. I'llrieii' died after u
illness
wilh
pneumonia
ul the
exoal all othera. Spend jrour evenliii;
if the bereaved parents on north
hoi
there and be happy.
l ilih street.
The fu ,,ul will he toGo to Spear 1, the Jeweler, on the cor- morrow afternoon at
the new town
THE
ner oppoalte the pOKtofllce. for One i iuholie church, w ith burial
III
Santa

vaei

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

torn-Mad-

siore.

Fire Insurance

utouuvln

She was the

ill. i r ol Mis, ( Iiiii Us ( onroy and
was 11 i;raiul old laily. The deceased
was 11 member of the Altar society mill
the Married Ladies' sodalty of tiie
cliui eli of t he lininaeiilali- - Conception.
Meiuln is of these soeielics ale
to atlend the funeral. The
e
liuieial H'iM'essiim will leave thn
on Soul Ii Second street at 10:30
toiiioi'iow morning.
Mr. and Mis,. Coiirnd Stumpf are
nioiii'iiiiit' the death of their fourteen-inon- t
Mm, whose death
from pneumonia and fever. The little

N. B. Every watch guaranteed to p iss inspection, an! il
condemned, wi'l be replactd with a new direct from factory.
SOLICITED.

short illness.

DEALER IN
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in position to offer some phe- nominal bargains in the way of Cus- e
Clothing. Call and see.

e

iflfH sALkcilhAr-- -

NIGHT AND TODAY.

ic

$21,50

NeW Mexico'
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at Half

:
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How do these prices strike you:
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and are
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imir inim Cliy Ol Altlll.
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110 tires, hull ai re ol atrawbemea. an atamla
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rows, uncKeln,
Mir,
rrsi iioreea.
and ull
TliH titi n il i ir, ill .'t:itn im'Iih'Ic. ut lil i.iriiiinii
utriimlv, p cliiiiiiig a tlrat in.
clnva tnr.
hoiiii', No. ,i:i. Nnitli r'iflh
utreel, ul iiin mill and evtnnriiior, and lie
Beheld
dir.
aiHHl NtorV Mllll n half hrlr-l-,
h. ....... ...,A
i'lniili" Allen Lumpkin, hj;i.i L'l yi'iifs, Illtlire.
nut bllildlnua
Iruulieol Lln.lcr
lieil fl'i ITII 14 IIH1LIII pt if in. Kin futlier, reiessiir' "
'"'ni'irin'ir. is. .11.
ivlm u im a i iiiiti actor 11ml
ei' i.
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li'plin. Mil. anil v ife ciui'.i' lieic sevei'iil
.tcni' un" for 'he lii'nl'liof their mm:
1 ih liKVr-Y- ..
-- .:..,'..ri.rr.
hut I lie ilii I'.e llllil fllleneil IWelf to
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IT
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nionui;
.! ri
ily on the h.vhIoiii of the youny
earner.
"i
,irr
lui liiuilly vli lileil up bin life. U'OM HKN I -- Sowing roaefnnea by uiviitb
inmi.
llorradaile
Co.
Ilununl ii Mm. .1. V. MeAnt ire, who
ell-l- i
i
nr undimi.lird. a 9
nown here. Tne funeral Hcr-vie- e P.)K KkNT-Kuriilr,ewiii ii
iieaiiiiuiy located. I O rellHllle
will he held tomorrow luoriilliK
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.
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'
ir ui v. uurn oil ce.
it II o'eloek ul lhi resilience, wilh
sKaila t7rrraiid font
IutTTih.'T-l.iu- ue
Apply to lirraroiy Klvera, Old
oui iiil in I'airview ceiuetcry.
'I his inoi nint'. lit 2 o'rlock. ut real-lene- e raiuiejiiniiiit..
hli'iiant lurnmhrd rooma,
No. 1"iKI South Second street, ItlK khST
heat and bath, with Urat claaa board,
Mrs. Alice M. Skull.
ji'il 711 ycafs,
Ill I a.K rim I 1...

Rai road Em ployes:

MAIL ORDERS

Old,

and Young.

ntCORDUST

Kemoved to No. 214 Writ Railroad Avenue.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

DOINGS,

rOH

I hold Kaiiaa. StutA Ibiard of Health I.lcenw No. mi, iinl liavp lin.l
rlfteeu year practical experience.
Should my nervireH he vmnttl
and 1 am entruKted with your work, I give final nervlce and a reaMoth
sonable prices.
'phones In office:
Old 'phone No. Cli; New
'phone No. 102. Kenidouce, New 'phoue No. 6;l.
Office and Parlor, ill N. Second St., first door south Trlml.le'a stable

H E FOX

Woolens

RAILROAD

SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

VV.

facts.

A. J. MALOY,
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113 and 120
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Middle-Age-

J.

I

io-call-

IsiMON
STERN,
BROS. I

ROSENWALO
DEATH'S

strailer!

Having bought out an
con- ccrn in the Knst, we secured a stock of

j

I

This i.i no Humbug, but downright
IK fere buying, see us and be convinced.

..i

'' J' ii it 4H

iTiiis Time il is in Tailoring

one-na- n

The Sc)thc Mowing Down the

oe

!

Ti

Their Actual value.

and cans.

J. L. BELL

Just

At

v

l 1901

No.

include

:

year ( '
ptaie, plenty and pleasure ti
ur patrors and all c thcr j;oni
people. We fliall continue u
tupply jurt is good staple anr
fancy groceries ns we can procure for you. We at.ut ir
with a fine lot for New Ynr
potted rtuats and canon
soups and vegetables, jams jel
lies, marmalades, fruit in pn

llXi

4

....

31

'

tor the reason that we alwaya offer
omethinjj of especial interest to our
patrona, and something they can save
money on.

&

Blankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jacket, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dreis Goods.
Chi dren s Dresses, Infants Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' nnd Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc.,

7

'i

tve Have no Dull season Here?4
-

--

will usher in we hope

iiOiS

9

WINTER GOODS,

"

Sh.

Arctic", flannel lined

;

'I' 'i' if'

dull teaiou, which
ti
uiuitlly encounter after the
Holidayt, it a itranger to us.

()

,

"

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

lA

The

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So S
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of o;ir

lieu' Sh.es.

ti

()

BMMBMaaaaaaaaaBaaaajBHBMgaaaT

Broken Sizes, nnd such lines of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shcej which we shall
net carry the coming season, as well as all tTTZT '
our Felt and Rubber Goods. They are all
new and
neither soiled uir hop-- ;
) "
worn, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Notice the following prices:

i

W
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We'll Clean Them Out

H

BROS.

rim

Rnx Calf ami Viel Kid, regular value
Rt
"
"
Tan KuiMltCHlf
4,Viiit
"
"
'
PnsCalf or
4.00 at
"
"
3.
Kririrh Calf, Hand Welt "
Ht
" Felt Sinn Leatlur Sole and Heal"
2.mat
" Arrtlra. flannel lined
"
"
I.Mtat
"
"
Ladlif. Kilt
kid faced,
I.Wat
"
1.15 at
" Sh.HH, VIcl KIJ. Lnnd turn or welt, reular valuo f:t rm Ht
"
"
"
H.iKt
t

f n

WhoWaal Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.

J. 0. GIDEON, Deceased.

Are ollering their entire stock ol Furni- ture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. Wo
expect to move into our new build ng, on
J the corner of Second and Coal, on or be- fore the 1st of .lanu iry, 1001.

7T

